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ij!~ t\te(Or~er~ of course, that other nations must be inferior 

===========±:======'~ j to them, and very gravely assuring YOll, that 

, EITR!CTS FROM LET1'BRS OF A: TOURIST-No, 3, you must be mistaken, if you suggest asupe
riority in any other in a matter of moment. 

LONDON, July 8th 

If one be not etldow;d with a pretty good 

share of pa~ienc~d capability of endur
ing all kind~ of irri(amenu, traveling must 
be far flom tbe pleasant amusement it is im

,a'gi~ed by tbose wh6, conni~g over a book 
of t'ravels by their owh fireside, come to the 
settled conclusion, tha~ it i~ .. delightful to 
see'.l.he world." Oomfort an.d economy pull 
different ways; and, especially in England, 

where the' authorities that be ' seem deler· 
mined to make them as Hntagnni~tic as pos
sible, it is very difficult to choose the ' gold

en mean.' 
I havejust passed through n'o small trial 

It used to annoy me a httle at first, but I 
soon learned to thl~k that theirs was not the 
only tribunal at which nations were judged, 
and that it was of little importJance whether 
or not tbey were just in their opinion, so long 

8S the world could judge imparlially. 
Some days agb, I "isited Hiver Castle, 

Keut-the residence of Anne Boleyn before 
her marriagll to Henry VIII. It is a fine 
old building, of grey stone, and in excelleDt 
prepervation, but occupied as a farm house. 

The moat still remains, but the drawbridge 
is replaced by a brick arched bridge, while 
the lawn in front is partly occupied by a sta
ble and wagon sheds. There is a fine old 

of the above.na,med qualifications.,during a gateway, with portcullis and screen leading 
ride in the third·clads train from Reigate to . t t d . th t I " . lIDO an open cour -yar occupylDg e cen e 
London. The thermometer being above of th tl d '\ t 'd th all e cas e, an a v ne rame up e w 
80", the cars were of course packed as full has gr~wn over and through the portcullis, 
as possible, alJd, though ventilated we t I' d I "t I t" I TI , . . en ang IPg au c ogglDg 1 comp e e y. le 
were almost unendurably close. The PrJ h I fi '11 t t' f th t' h woe was B ne I us ra Ion 0 e flump 
ciple of ~nstruction in the E~g.lish carriage of tbe spirit of peace, though I must confess 
leems to e, to get as much SlttlDg room as ('was a liltle angered at the unpictulesque 
possiblE! in a given space. Around the side desecration of a place interesting from liS 
of the carria~e is a row of woodeo benches'l h' t . I .. II't b IS onea aSSUClatlons, as we as I sage, y 
with their backs to the windows, the occu- b' d d h f' 1'1' , , elDg evote to t e plUposes 0 u llty. 
piers of whicu kindly protect those on the I k d b h h' . d I' I . . . aB e to e 8 own t e ~ntenor, an a Itt 6 

lUner TOW of SimIlar benches from any dan- bl k d . I . d h h " . . ae ·eye glr accompallle me t roug 
get10f catchlOg cold flom the draft, 01' he· h t" t WId I [ t e rooms 0 most mteres . e en ere 
ilflg in any way tlOU hIed by an excess of h Id d" h II . I ~ , . ' . teo IDlng a -a capacIOUS, olty room, 
fresh IIlr-all Il.l'tlcle that Englishmen gen- b II h d d '1 . h th . : w ose wa s ec oe real I y wit e ring 

-- erall;:, seem singularly averse to. I have f h I h t A , . a my ee s on t e stone pave men • 
got into an omlJlbus HI London, on a beauti· d t't'" f tl . woo en screen, par I IOnlng a corner 0 Ie 
ful spnng day, when the air seemed a poe i- ff h d 't t b d v t d tome . loom 0 ,s owe I 0 e e 0 e 0 B 

live b~lm for all bQ;Ully evils,'and on )ower- b d h 1 tb d . , ase uses, an tee 0 es were rylng OD 
Ing II window, tbe middle-aged lady next me I' t h d 't W ssed p an mes stre c e across I . e pa u 
petulantly exclaims, "I can't sit bere with ". t Ih tllat Anna of oa" staIrcase 0 e room 
that window open, sir." You would per- CI h f H ' . dIed '111 eves, anot er 0 enry s Wives, . 
haps hardly believe, that I have been oblig- Th' I d d f the art' I IS was neat y papere ,all rom -
ed to ride for miles, in a crowded omnibus, 1 f d h II ~ b deemed c es 0 ress on I e wa s anu e, s 
on a warm and pleasant day, with every b h .. I' b d I t; d firom I't . to e t e gil' s e -,room. urne 
window tightly closed I If by good luck I . ~' d' i th h 0 s . • . m ,...Isgut, an pa&Slllg roug some 1'0 m 
got mto an empty 'ous, the next one 111 was fl' '.1 tb o ess tmportance,entere e room once 
almost sure tn ask, " Would it trouble you, . d b h 't t A J'b occuple y t e Ulllor ulla e nile.. e 
sir, to plose that window~" You may rea<f- II I d 'th k h' h I't . . . . wa s were pane e WI oa " w IC gave 
Ily conceIve that, With such aversIOn to a b b . d k b h 
draft, my fellow tnavelers found the closene~s Ta hsoml re ap~edarance y Hs ~ld brownl' ube. 
r •. J • e arge WID ow was covere y a c 1m -

or the vehicle no \IICOnVeDlence. I dId; and . h' h h d' b h' t h . 109 rose, w Ie reae e Its ranc es In ate 
while Bome of the more fleshy and perhaps d h h l' h t' II 

1 J •• ' casement, all S ut t e 19 t out par la y. 
less tastIdlOus J ohnnys, sought the corners Th Id f 'II" h h , ' . ' e 0 ufl.jture was stl remaining, t aug 
Bod fa~ther ends of the carlfage, I thed to the chairs would hardly hold' together, and 
gilt a place as near a wlDdow as posdble. the bed, lrke that in the other loom, showed 
The best, unoccupied, was opposite them on a inost laudable (~) desire in the inhabitants 
the inner row of seats-on one side was a of the castle to turn everything to good ac" 
"'0 'th m II ~'I "th th cOllnt. 1 walked out on the terrace which 
.. man WI a s a amI ~-on . e 0 ar a overlooked the court.yard, and where, the} 
very fat gentleman, and dtrect~y In front two told me, she used to walk. How many 

, ladies' maids, who had met for the first time moonlight nights the royal lovers might have 
in years, if one could Judge by thEl amount broken far into there, I know not-the walls 
of past events they had to relate. One had ret.ained no record. of past hours, save the 

\ ]' d' h t th th 1 d h '\llJlversal mark of tIme. There was no echo 
Ive 111 t e coun ry- . e 0 er p u~e er- of the protestations and vows usual in such 

self on the fact of haVing been a city lady. cases, and all was left to my imagination, 
For !t whole hour there I sat, hearing no- which did Dot fail to work more vigorouRly 
thing, and able to tHink of nothing, but nar- from the lack of material to build a reasonable 
rations of. cit~ life below st1'-irs, and the slill cODjecture with. From .here ~e passed i?to 

, , tbe old ball-room the dImenSIOns of whIch 
dull,er re,ppnsee the co.uIJtry lady was able spoke poorly of ~he numbers who used to 
nfw and then to edge 10 between the yarns assemble, or of the agility of the dancers. 
bf,b</3r more voluble companion. Altogether, It was a long, narrow, low room, with the 

,,'railroad traveling in England ia the most bea~s of the ceili~g exposed. T?is r~um 
u~pTeasant kind of locomotion I bave tried. was:.also paneled wah oak, cal ve~ 10 a nch, 

. . quaint style. In olle end my gUide pulled 
Tbe second-class urles from the third only up a trap-door, showing a dungeoll ten or 
in being still m,lre confined, and being twelve feet deep, and perfectly dark snd 
vided into compartments, giving the English- close-more like a grave than a room. 
~~n"what he loves so well, separation from ~cossi~g the court-yard .. we went up a wind
the test of hUffiaDity-seclusion, he calls it. mg staIrcase, pas.t the httle cell where th.e 

, I. warder used to Sit and look out through lils 
To .hese add cushIOned seate, and you h~ve narrow window, to a room in which hang 
the fiTet claBs-the ?Ie plu8 ultra of Engltsh the portraits of the family, as well 8S the 
traveling-lirecisely like tho~e antiqu King'S. I could get no idea of the Lady 
cars thrown off from our ra,ilroads many Anne's looks from her ,l?ortrait, which migbt 

,\ have been painted for any body else; BO, 

year~ ago. } ( . . -" merely acquiescing in the statement of its 

FIFTH-DAY, 

and a windmill or a village church 
amidst ts Uees. There wele new·mown 
hay-fields, with some score or so of" lads 
aud las~es," r~king and loading; and the 
sun-browned farmels greeted us with a 
.. good 98Y, sirs," as we passed them, and 
l?e girlS: diffide:ntly stopped their .merriment 
till we ;OUld have passed, o~tlnately re
fusing t re~r~ the jests of the less hashful 
young en~orlto retaliate their peltings of 
hay. Orr ~YI lay through Edenbridge, a 
charact~rl81ic 0rd English vi Ilage, its little low 
red tile9 houses, with jutting fronts, and the 
marvelO~SIY p~inted sign.boal d of the tav· 
ern, >l'e ifJdlng aile of some of Hogarth's 
pictures Wei passed sevel al of tbe hop· 
fields fll whicH Kent is so famed, but they 
were not far eriough advanced in growth to 

1 I For the Sabbath Recorder. 

POVERTY'S CUP TOO BITTER. 
Ye mlly·.b.rne,~' Ibe Iigbtning, ttll, trained hke B steed, 
It wilt carry thou~hts Wl1h Its lImitless speed; 
Ya may yoke fierce whirl wind, till, bowed to your 

WIll. 
It will grind tbe ox you have broke to your mill; 
Ye may tame WIld cntaract'.llood, ti I it r",,1s 
Like a felo~~n~~1?n~~,n;:~::~ at your factory wheels: 
But Ihere strong hand, nor dare lengthen yonI' 

cbam 
E'er to harlleB~ ft soul 'mid your engines for gaill. 
Ye may Nalllre, and hnughuly tread 
On the uf its beauty, disHgured and dead; 
But'twew fllr ~ou thut ne'er from tbe sod 
Ye bad at the mandate of Gou, ' 
If ye <hlre to your power the will 
Of a suul crusbed and distorted i. sttll 
In the who bUlb equal and free 
Made proud atoms of trailt)'. WIth yeo 

• 

Destiny of California, H. Ualbert. 
The Educator, P. B. Oarpenter. 
II There's a better Time coming, . 

Boys-wait a little 10nger,"'A. Wheeler. 
"Mysterious.Rappings," W. W. Crandall. 
Effects of Emigration, 1. M. Gordon. 
Why should we study 1 D. Freeborn 
Spiritual Freedom, L. M. Cottrell. 
LIVe Yankees, A. M. F. Randolph. 
Hard Digging, R. D. Stephens. 
Greek Apothegms-Greek, J. H. Jones. 
No Royal Road to Eminence, G. Anderson. 
A Call from the West, O. Allen. 
Cresal's Victories and Death-

Latin, G, W. Bratt. 
Demands on the American Stu-

dent, p, W. Calkins. 

ing upon the country, who could 
people for setting their ~ces Bgllilrtl.f 
Engli,sh forei~ner especially as a, 
and a II devil 1" . 

years, and he • thanked God it 
him a single ceut,' Such peop'e are too 
mon in all denominations, aud they lIeed stir-. 

up. The following extract from the 

Memoir of Rev. N. Stady, a pio neer of U n!

v~r8alism :n Ver~ont and No,- YOlk States, 
gIves "8 'hmt whlch we 'trust qarrow Boul., 
of wliatever creed, will undel'Stand .1 ad. I 

be seen ~o. ad vantage. 
Tbe s~ason pf fruit has fairly set in, in 

LondonJ and the markets are filled with the 
most be~utiful Jtl awherries and cherries, with 
other frdits which are too costly at present 
to notic~. A walk thlough Covent Garden, 
the grelit fl uit mal ket, is as tempting as a 
ramble dhrougb tbe He9perides could have 
been. there ~re strawberries by tbe wagon 
load, anll of tble most wonderful size, some 
of them] certalhly as large as a small peacb, 
and selhng at Ifrom 6d to Is 6d per basket 
holding laboutl a pint. Tbele are peaches 
from £~ to 301 slnlhngs per dozen. Apri
cots lh~ samel; grapes 5 and 6 shiJlings a 

a purpose, and cling u~to hfe 
11"",lnIr.m and Its turmoil, temptaHon and strife, 

nn"lm,. '" hIgh, and the mauve i. pure, 
Few I trials we cannot endure; 

I nde!lel1dence of Oharacter, J. Carmer. 
.. Hope on-Hope ever," V. J. Van Doren. 
Valedictory, E, Nicholson. 

dressed to them :-

I had, at the solicitation of f,.jends, partie-' 

pound. I I 

Bllt go, curb on another's free Will, 
Keep us our aim, yoke our suuls In your mill, 
M.kb our pov~rty 80nlettlinl( too bitler 10 bear, I 
Ye ",,11 see much a high purpose will dare 

We Can sleep 
We can toil 
Wec.n shIver the unlighted heartb, 
Tho' wequali ofthenortbern wind's mirth; 
We cau be.r and smite, If Ihe hearL-food 18 tbere, 
To urge on the free Bpll it to do and 10 dare; 
Aye, can laugh at prhation and huuger aud cold, 
And througb scorn, though in rags, be strong·bearted 

and bold; 
For we know ~hat the wealth of Peru cannot bllY 
Our ambJtIon'~ prond hope or a borne in the sk):. 
And eacb sligbttbat we feel, and sneer Ihat we meet, 
Adds fresh fird to our hearts, and gIves WlDgS to cur feet; 
EvelY force tihat opposed, wilen o'ercome, makes us 

Btrong-
Glves us courage to battle wlth famme'nnd wrong; 
But dare bar up the path to our purpose, and see 
If the poor III tbmr m1ght are not 81i • uger than yeo 

ALFRED AClADEMY, Jul) 4. E C. 'W, 

• 
For the Sabbath Reeord~r: 

ANNIVKR8ARY OF ALFRED ACADEMY. 

A pro~os of! markets-a stroll through 
TottenhiLm Cohrt Road, on seventh.day eve
mng, w11l repdys the stranger, If he does not 
get his qocketJ picked. It is a street cor
responding in many respects to our Bowery. 
For a rbile, along the west side, there is a 
row of shops (sfores) of all klOds-butchels, 
bakers, Jea dealers, grocers, &c, ThesE' are 
thrown \vide open in front, and the wales 
spread cjut to view on stands, illuminated 
With en'~rmollsljets of gas, looking at a little The Annual Examination nf Alfred Acad-
distanceihko torches. On the other side of emy, for the year ending;r uly 4, 1850, com
the slddwalk, :is a row of stands or stalls menced on the first and closed on the third of 
present~' g a similar show, though much 
more V lIed, I I wenff through the street July, during which time some forty dIfferent 
ahout el ven oiclock, tl'e hour when the out- classes were examined. Examinations took 
side ven~ers are obliged to pack up their place in all of the common branc~es, also in 
goods, and ofl course when they are most Latin, Greek, Algebr.a, Geomet~y, Trigo
eager td sell. flHere 'has a fluit stand, tbe nomety, Sllrveying.Calculus,NaturaIPhilos
woman lcryin~ most lustily, "Strawberries 
tuppence a pottle (a small conical basket,)- ophy, Physiology, Botany, Rhetoric, Elocu-
gooseberries t~ree ha'p,ence a pmt." There. tion, Logic, Geology, &c. However satis· 
a man vtith oy~tel son bne end of. his stand, factury previous examinations may havJ bee II, 
an~ ,gre+n pea~ on t?e other, bawling, "Pen- 'this was still more so. The thoroughness 
n
l
y aj Itoti oyst~, s-Hslxpence a pecdk, Pfeas- promptness manifested on the part of 

a mos gone. ere was a stan 0 toys, . . . 
the ven~er thereof assuring you, that he sold students,tlJrougbouttheenllreexerclses,were 
sixpenny toys I for a.penny; there a woman truly gratifying. This institution hus been 
selling boiled i'winkles, n?ts and 01 anges j enabled to adopt a system of very thorough 
and ndt a wRman, holding on the lamp· mental training wbich gives the students 
post wiub one hand and stretching up tbe . ' , 
th t1 d' I th' I th f gl eat analyllcal power, and read mess of ex-

o er " ISP ay e eng 0 some stay , . 
laces, wbich slle called, as loud as her drunk, plesslOn, to make the close, dear,mdepend-
enMss would permit, at two a penny, in the ent thinker-an object very desirable in all 
. .' Intenm I making love to hel' next neighbor, education. This, with the strict and steady 
tbe. manl with coral beads at a penny a string, method of government pursued in this In-
which hb averred to be the cheapest penny- , . ,. 
'orth ever offered. A blind, man stood on stItutlon, has secured to 1t a supenor class 
the ed~e of the pavement, With his face of students, intellectually and morally, and 
scre~e~ downlt? a cartcatu~e of resig?ation, proves very conclusively the superiority of 
and In ~erfectl Silence holdmg out IllS hat, such a system over a loose indifferent 
A little farther on was another, singing some· th d ' ' 
thing very lustily, in a voice somewhat hke me 0 • 
an inju~d orglan-pipe, whlle he tapped the The Annivelsary Exercises took place on 
sidewalk vigotously with a cane, the better the Fourth. The morning was fine, and the 
to attract atte~tion. The walk was crQwd- students assembled at an early hoJr, and 
ed withlfolks 10me a marketing-black-eyed marched to the glove. The exercises com
house·nlaids, Iwlth well-dressed mesdames, menced at half past eight o'clock, with read
pI ying and peel ing about among the stands, 
thl eadi~g andl edging their way among the iug of tbE! SCI iptures, singing, and prayer. 
mass oti humanity as well as they clluld; Tbe names of some seventy ladies and gen· 
while ai shortldistances ~t"od tbe policemen, tlemen were upon the Programme for read
towering abo~e the clOwd, and looking sto- ing and speaking. We find byit the f"llowing 
lidly anH unmllved over it. In one ?Iace, a towns represented: New Hudson. Green
glOUp liad gatbered roullrt a ballad singer, 
whose tllttered garb and ahnost bootless con wood, Lyndon. Genedee, Alfred, Deerfield, 
dition, ~old that his muse was coy, or would Pa., Catnm, Almond, Elmira, Cohocton, Mt. 
give hi91 nothing more substantial than her Eden, Ky., Hartsville, Portageville, Howard, 
favor. iHe w~s smging a Bong of a lost chilc1, Arkport, Allen, Avoca, Westerly, Canisteo, 
and I could nbt help thinking be was telling 

j Penn Ya,n, Stephelltown, Wirt, Naples, 
his own ~tory for be had a sad intellectual • 
look.asthougll the sorrowofyears had mall Id- Knoxville, Pa" Hayfield. Pa., North Bergen, 
ed his thind tJ a strange condllion. In a by MiitoD, Wis,. COl ning, Amity, Dan5ville, 
.treet, ~ man bxhibited some phalltasmagoria Addison, West Almond. Rice, Angelica, 
to numbers of ad miring urchllls for sundry Cuba, Belfast, Bolivar, Oeres, Pa., York. 
halfpedce. Near the door of an ale house, The pieces were short, and spoken with 
three dp-graded girls danced in each other's 

Lndle •• 

Poetry, 
.. Let's wreath a Wre8t~ 

Time's rare Flowers," 
Eden, . 
N !lpoleon at Rest, 
The West, 

B. P. Elmer. 
of 
J, C. Stickney. 

. M. A. Boorn. 
M. J. Brandt. 

E. Allen. 
Self Education continues after 

School Education ends, M. A., Sheldon. 
Where and wben I would die, S. 'A. Green 
II 'I.'ime slept on Flowers, and 

lent hiS glass to Hope," S. Maxson. 
Addless to the Banner, A. J. Whitney. 
To a Mirror in a deserted Hall-

French. M. R. Conklin. 
Gather rose· buds while yO\l 

may, A. Stewart. 
There IS a Voice in every 

Breeze, E. C. Nicolls. 
Progression, M. A. Hatch. 
II Angels' Footsteps," A. V. Olin. 
Decalogue of Fashion, M. P. Chaffee. 
Life-it is but an Ecbo, M. A.Oarpenter. 
OolporteUls, C. O. Palmer. 
II \V 01 ds," L. A. Campbell. 
Palestine, ; S. E. Saundtra. 
Mountain Land, S. Durr. 
The Crusades, S_ A. Door. 

What Three Sprites from ~ A:J,Campbell, 
the Sun, Moon, and M. S. Green. 
Earth, said and did, M. M. Stephens. 

Italy-Italian. E. A. Alexander. 
Popular Fallacies, L. M. Graves. 
Progress of Christianity, S. E. Langworthy. 
Effects of Locality upon Nation-

a� Character, S. Gilmore. 
Make not Poverty's Cup too bit-

tel', E. C. Wright. 
Piety, M. C. Sannders. 
Elements, ever the same, E. F. Hopper. 
A Future Golden Age, A. L\J Seu~ 

• 

ularly in Addison county, traveled two 
dred miles to visit them, and deliver my 
sage. They had manifested great 
faction, in the opportunity of l.healing 
preach, had urged me, with the ut.IDolst.llar·i 
nestness, to stay 10ngel", solicited 
apparent sincerity, to make them another < 

Visit as Boon as possible; Ibut, alas I thelnever ~ 
thought to inquire how I was, pecunillflIy, 
prepared to meet tbe expenses of my jour., 
ney; or if my horse would ever need a shoe, 
0;' mysel{ a change of apparel. My ministe
rIal labors hadever been sparingly l'ewarded : 
and it was right, no doubt, for they were worth, 
but Iitlle-I so .considered them myself; all I 
I ever 'had received I esteemed ss a charit- , 
able donation. But 'now I felt the need of' 
something'morJ than I ever had befOIe. My: 
earnings ID echool teaching the previous win- , 
tel', had been exhausted in the payment of 
some small debts I had baeh o\}liged to con
tract, and in farnishing myself with iii few 
articles of necessary wearing apparel; and the 
f!lw shillings I had started on myjouney with ( 
were nearly exhausted. I had the confidence 
to name to them my destitute condition, but 
not one of them put a cent into my hand •. 1 
never was exactly like the unjust steward, 
who said, "Dig I cannot, to beg I am asham
ed." I was ever asbamed1:O beg; 'but I cOlild. 
dig, with good will, if I had opportunity. 
But now I \>ad no c-.ance; it would require 
the whole, ur nearly the whole time between 
this and the next Sunday to reach the place 
of my appointment. _What was to be done 1 I ,~( , 
felt very unwilling to cause a disappointment; 11 • 

I therefore moved forward, 'though with \ 
rather a despairing heart, at fir~t; but ~OOIl 
gathered courage and Etrength from the reo 
flection, that if God had allotted me a work 
to perform, he would either provid,) meallil 

to feed me on the way, or g~ve me str~ngth 
to pel form the journey witbont it. It ,reo 

CHINA-TilE OPIUM TRADE, quired me to be on the way two nights; 
, and I h~d barely, change sufficient in lOy 

The ship William Stewart arrived at New pocket to pay for my horse.keeping and my 
York recently from China, bringing CaDton lodgillg, and furnish lOe with a single meal. 
dates to the 15th of March. This is the first And witll this I prformed the journey, with. 
British vessel which has arrived here from out making my condition known tIo any per· 

or asking the charity of straJgers. .on 
China undel the operation of the new N avi- the last day, long afler every cent wa~' spent 
gation Laws. A letter in the Commercial in crossing the Green Mountains ftom Adams, 
Advertiser, from an American merchant .. ,~,,_"4 Savoy to Williamsburgh, I felt quite 
dent in Oanton, received by this arrival, pre- , and thought my pOllr beast 
sents an interesting view of the present con- faint and weary too; and on looking Rr'11l~'" 

and beb~lding the abundance that rewardl~d. 
dltion of the country, and the influence of the lab01 s of'the industrious hus.b!lDd 
the,Opium Trade upon its people and com- even in Ihat cold alid mountainous ",,,,inti',, 
mercial prosperity. We copy a few para- I couM scarcely refrain from H'I)lllIllll!:· 

raphs :_ lot, and thinking that, ifthislwas an all,qtn~erlt 
(If Providence, it was a severe one 

While prospects for the commercial world, 
in genel ai, are quite encouraging, th6se for 
ChIDa are gloomy in the exu·eme. This 
gleat country is being fast I uined by the 
opium traffic. The quantity of this per· 
IlIcious drug. expected to be imported this 
year. is eighty thousand chests, valued at 
$40.000,000. Thi,s thlOwS an immense bal 
ance of trade against Ohina. The impurta. 
tion of this drug is continually drailling\the 
country of Its precious metals. 

Were it not for the opium, the country 
would prnsper gre~tly in the foreign trade, 
the legitimate balance being much in her 
favor. 'But t~s drug not only throws the 
whole balance the other way, but dlaws from 
the country about $15,000,000 in gold and 
silver every year. , _ 

a moment, a fearful despondency my 
soul! But it was momentary only I for, on 
looking around, I saw a gon'\ fresh tUl'ni,fby 
the wayside. that somehody had drorped. ' 
I alighted, picked it up, and ploceeded b~t a 
few rods, when I came to a spot of good fl esbl 

grass by the way. I he,e let my horSe feed, 
stretched my weary limbs bn natur,,'s 'Vel'dllnt 
carpet, and ate my turn'p. I then Ie- I 
freshed, both 1D body and mind. 
ing feelings had el)til'e left me 
calmness, an unshaken conIiIJerlc.E!Jlm· 
wi.e and bountiful Providence, 
scientious conviction that I was ;;,.~n.b ... n 

duty, accompanied and cheered rue to t~e 
of my journey. I arrived at the house Qf 
Washburn, falher of Mrs. Ballou. some lime 
after noon, but could wait without feeling Iny 
inconvenience, until their usual teatime; and 
then ete a hearty meal, witbout experiencing, The cons~rvatlsm ~f the Englt~h. natIon beingcher Iikelles's, I 'passed up a stone stair

seems to imbue all things, from religIon and case to the top of the building, commanding 
the arts to the merest mechanism. 1'0 im- a fiDe view of the surrounding country, and 

I prove their own conce~tions, is a matter not from whi?h of course ahe u~ed to watch for 
't b il 'th t ' and much her loyer s approach. Assailed a8 the mem-

em siplging, shouting. and laughing. clearness and spirit, There was an elevated 
as tho tbey wei e empresses, and had no sentiment, a high moral tone, pervading all of 

C~le for; and, seeing a group the productions, that was truly pleasing. Be
arf.nd the door of tbe tavern, tween three and four thousand persons were 

It is proposed to legalize the traffic. that 
the evil which cannot be overthrown may 
modified in some degree, and the drain on 
the precious metals be diminished. But I 
doubt if this would remedy the evil, beyond 
breaking up the bands of smugglers now 
supported. 

any injury. 1 ' 

o ~ vent~re on WI ou care ol'y of the hapless Q.U1len has be~D with all 
corlslderatllm; but to adopt those of another the evil that religious and party rancor 
nation, something hardlv to be lookod for. could suggest, I sball nevertheless nAil .. , ... " 

'They are very fond of laying excessive van- her injured~ ~nnocent, &c.; in fact, I s~e 

in, I 00 looked in, and saw the bar-
\I of en and women in almost eve- present, and showed, by the deep interest 

ity to the charge of the Yankees, but th~ir need of epOlhngall th? r~manceofth!" history 
. ,.' • and the place,' by behevmg the stones hand· 

~ I, r",ult 19 a wone one. Bemg conceited 1m- ed down from a time when the truth was 
plies previous comparisoD of one's self with witb difficulty got at and hardly treated when 
others in some 4egree, and measuring by found. • 

of i toxication, drinking ale, rum Which they took in the exercises, tbe estima
th~'r circumstances admitted. A tion they placed upon such methods of cele. 

and wife sat,pn one bench, with a brating the Fourth of July. We copy from 
of Ie botween them, nodding and the programme the themes of discourse and 

ial:,berlnl! tol each other very cosily; and a the name~ of the speakers or readers, 
lobking woman, haH drunk aI-

and tOldlng a glass of rum in her Gentlemeu. 

If the Government was to legalize the im· 
port, and encourage the home growth, it 
must necessarily sanction the use of it, and 
all the restraints which now exist would be 
removed. The importation would still in
crease, for the facilities of producing it in 
India are mucn greater than those in China. 

a11,olher standard than our own' but· the Having fiDished our drawings, we packed 
Englishtnan' has not got so far as' tb~t-he up and started for the ra!lroad station a lit-

. . tie before sundown, taktDg the footpaths 
never thl~k8 of any body. else-It never oc- which intersect the country in every direc
curs to him to trouble hImself about what tion running along the edges of tbe fields 
h j \' ' 

t e rest of '~he world 'are doing, unless they by the high hawthorn hedges. The wheat 
brwpen to tr~ad on hiS toes or in some other was just beginning to show the ear. and the 
way offend hia dignity. T~king himself to ~e:a poppies g~owed thr~u~h its rich green 
b th k' t b' f wl:h a most mtense brllhancy. In some 
.e ~ ey-no e .'3 w~lch the scaTe 0 cre.a- places the field seemed perfectly crimson 

tlOn 18 arranged, he consid~rs all dIS- where they showed thems!!lves above the 
ilorJ_ with it to be interruptioris, which he wheat in great quantities. Occasionally. a 
Ilmdures patiently, because they are not wild rose rea~hed out from the hedge, as 
of sufficient importance' to be yexed at though escap11lg from confinement, and tbe 

~ I am not speaking of all" En lisbmen' bank on w~ich the hawthorn was plant~d 
_ • . g , bloomed with the rorget-me-not and the ht-

but of tlill characterIstic John Bull-auch tIe white daisy a very different thing from 
as a majority of the natibn are. The trU/3 that which we ~all bv tbat name. The d;y 
EngliJlh gentlerna1f' is a noble speci had been a very beautiful one-still a.nd 
of bllmanity and I' have had the good cleai', except that the sky was covered wtth 
fortune to be~om8' acquain.ted with several a thin ~eil of thre~d-like cirri, tempering 

. sunlight to a milder, softer tone; and 
a~ch ....... men whose kIndness, sympathy, ! .' as the sun was going down, they glow-
hberality. I ahajl never cease to be grateful ad 10 pale gold, witb occasional fiery frag

, ,for. Recollecting them,11 cannot iuclude menta. No.w·and then a breath of wind "'""'" 
the nation in an indiscriminate censure, on to us, bea.flOg the ~ragrance of the fields 

• • beans, mlOgled With the less, rich scent 
tbis or any other pOint.; yet none the less the hawthorn' and as we ros.,. _ _ b' . I ' , upon a gen-
Crlle ~llt, that tbey. are, generally, lind to tIe elevation, ,we c;puld look for miles over 
aU merit Ollt their own, ,a~iDg ius a m~tfer the broad, levelland,cape, dotted with here 

" I 

• 

1 ab sing vociferously a man whom 
by t e butlon.hole,' and who was 

nk tolget away. It was, all together, 
n".l'd", miniature pandemonium. 

UOJ;lon is filled now with political refugees 
Continent, who have gathered here 

the renewal of the struggle between 
n"innlA and those who stand between 

d their birth.right. They find no 
from the generality of the EDglish, 

most of them are poor and unable 
oO'tallnla subsistence where the market is al· 

with labor, tbe destitu-
altlonl{ them is very great. -"Ien who 

althy, respectable merchants or 
tra,deSlmeln at home, are glad to obtain work 

streets ,and sewers of London, and 
obliged to lie out in the parks for 

means to procure lodgings. I h 
be(:o'll!e 'acquainted with a number of the 
bel:tel:f,c1ass of them, and find them in all 

blilworlhy, intelligent, high-spirited 
"'~"'"fl' with burning, indignant spirits, 
nnnnrlnnit" to make a last effort for 

and breathe ,as aod where 
This summer, tbey say, there is to 

anl~tb'Br attempt at revolution. They are 
delib$'ELte, and 8eem determined not to 
hnrridd into a premature rising. Heaven 

to succeed. Y.~. 11. 

Salutatory, L. Allen. Nothing but the most vigorous enllctments 
Democracy, A. J. Brundadge. on the part of the Ohinese Government, 
Progress of Agriculture, J. Porter. joined to the hearty cooperation of all the 
Heroism, D. B. Crandall. foreign governments that would punish those 
What should we aim at 1 C. W. Langworthy. who deal in it as for II; high crime, can put 
Revolutions of Earth, L. R. Burlingame. an end to the trade. 
Perseverance, R. W, Berry. Many of the foreign merchants here, who 
Pbilanthrophy, P. ~illler. see this, and admit that the opium trade is 
Age of Inventions, A. D. Wordlln. fast drawing the country to ruiIt, and who ab-
Peace and War, L. J. Worden. stain from any direct trade, continually haveto 
Condition and Prospects of the touch the uJlclean thing in their c<ynmercial 

American People, "\V. A. Fields. operations, especially in the way of ex-
Pioneers of Kentucky, A. B. Coon. change and remittance from one port to an-
Moral Wants of the World, A. D. Burdick. other; for the value of the drug is so great 
II That life is best which answers and overwhelming, that it has become the 

life's great end," A. R.' Cornwall. chief currency of the foreign trade; and a 
Against Cuban and Cana~ian An- ' merchant who does business here to any 

nexation, W. Hurd. large extent, is necessarily forced' to avail 
II While we live, let us live"- h' If f' . h' fi Imee 0 It In IS nancisl operations. 

Latin. A. A. Lewis. One of the most striking features in tbe 
Noon of the Nineteenth Oen- tlaffic isthe fact that the British Government 

tury, G. P. Reynolds. is the chief actor in it; that she raises about 
We live in a wide World; E. W. Roberlson. one-half the opium herself in, India, and 
.. Old Hundred," , H. W. Benjamin, a heavy export duty on the other half; 
Progress-the Watchword of the - thus deriving the largest profit out of it, 

Age, 0 B. McConnell. and encouragirrg to the utmost its continu-
America-Past and Present, G. N. King ance. \ 
There is no such word as Fail, H. A. Peck. If tbe ven~rable sages an~ moralists 
Pride in Lucre, B. F. Arnold.I . ..,nul& could undecBtand all this;.andFul 
What it to be will be, C, N, Paine. timate all the evill the opium trade is briml· .... 

• 
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SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 1,1850. 
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1lttcorb.cr. be an error ill his accounts, do not get up to places, at an average distance as ever, the mother of vice, and tha.t Dr. W. WRECK OF THE ~L'IZ~lBETH."""I.:IJI tbl,'mOrl]~ 

New York, AUlult 1, 1830. 
make a correction in public. His report will four miles, employing for the pur- was not a murderer hecause he was .educat-
., ed, but because he was not educated. He not be adopted by the body, till after It has only foot-Iunnels, but.six~y moun.ted is a monstrosity, a medel of disproportion, 

Sectarianism, we should jeXpl !lss our own 
: Resolved, therefole, That in onr view, 

ism cdnsists simply and solely in 
the breaking up of the unity of the Cbtistian 
hrotherhood, and that while, on the one 
Hand he i$ not a sectarian who, however 
gl'ea; may be the errols of his ignorance 01' 
bigotry, still clings to and contends fOJ the 
oneness of the Chi istian brotherhood; he, 
011 the other band who forsakes sucb bloth-

ing o(,the r';cent storm, July 19th, ship' 
_ r- I I I 

TuK S'EvJ:NTR'DAY BAPTIST MrSSIONABY SocII:n will hold Its 
Eighth Annual Meeting WIth the ¥ lrst Seveuth day BilptI.t Church 
m Alfred, Alll!gllny Co, NY. on Fifth day, Sept.. l~h commenc. 
IDg 01]0 o'clock A M Introductory Se'i"'0u by Wm B, Maxson. 
- GBO. BUTTER, Rec. Sec 

'lim AMERICAN SABBATH TI\ACT SOCIETY will hold ita Seventh 
Anllwll ~I<!.ting WIth the FIrs~ Church In Alfred, ou SUtth-day, 
Bopt. 13th, comm_uclllg at 10 'clock A. ~L '"-

.. THaB B 1!xoWN, 1V!c Sec 
1- 1 . 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PUELISUING .sOCIETY will hold 
Its Firat Annual ~[eeling Wlth the Church ot 4Ifred, on F".t-day. 
SeFt. 15th, cOlllmoncwg ot 10 o'cloek A. M I 

Tuos. B. STILLMAN, Ree Sec 

been examined by the Auditing Co-nimittee; m'f'$se:ngI1r$. He contended, tha~ If apphed such as never fails to mix the halffiony of 
and, in the mean time} you can go to him, office, the principle should be ex- the universe "ith fearful discord. An intel-
and have the conection malle. If he re- and that if fully carried out, it lectual giant and moral pigmy in combina-
fuses to conect it, lav it before the Auditing tbe whole frame.work of 'I tlOn, is an engl11e of destruction more terri-

I • ble than the simoon of the desert, and mOle 
Committee; and if they also refuse, it will s He held that numerous as were potent than the wrathful elements of nature. 
be time enough then to bring it befOle the the nel~ItJ()ns for the continuance of the new Such was Napoleon, such Alexander, and 
meetiflg· more weight should be given to those such was Webster. To call such a man ed-

But what is more important than all, do for a to the old. He reminded the ucated is a Jibel\ no less glaring because 
not forget to invoke tbe' blessing of God .t1CIUSEl,lthat it was easy to get up petitions sanctioned by common usage. The moral 

faculties are no less a part of the human u on the deliberations of tbat occasion. thing bearing tbe name of religion, mind than the intellectual, and no less need 
ray much, pray fervently, that we may ~rganized machinery of the development. W:hate'Ver system of educa-

bave the presence of Him who is the only I." ) HIS motion recognized the tion neglects the development of the moral 
DUll !NNIVIlRSA.IlIES. source of wisdom, and without whose guid- uCi~ess~'ul efforts of the Government to re- faculties, is false to humanity, and deserves 

As the tith~ of our annual contoC'ation ap- ance all our proceedings will be marked labor in the post office, and reo only the deepest reprobation. A mind thus 
Proaches, we would take the liberty of mak- . h Ii I H M' .. " distorted is like an engine without a safety-

, I , 

erhood, and confines his sympathies as a 
church memher to a sect, is, however large 
may be tbe measure of his liberality, knowl· 
edge and piety, a sectarian. 

Elizabeth, from, Legborn; for York, 
went ashore neat· Fire Islanll Light, and wal 
soon a complete wreck. "There w.ere five pas-

I 
sengerson board, four ofw;hom were drowned, 
viz. Marquisand Marchioness D'Ossoli, a child 
of theirs about two years old, arid Mr. Helll'y 
Sumner of Boston. The Marchiohess D'Os
soli is better known in this country by the 
name of S. Margarett Fuller. A few yearsago 
she was jan assistant in the editorial· depart
mentoftbe N. Y~Tribune. In 184iisbe visited 
Englaud, Scotland, France, aQd passed into 
Italy, where she was m'arried to Giovanni, Mar
quis d'Ossqli; and took up hep residence!o the 
Roman States. After, an absence or, five 
years, sbe was returni~g with her husband Wit 01 y. mi'As",,1 er aJesty to Illstltute an Illqulry valve-a system without a center-a watch 

ing a few suggestions. In the first placa, • this could not be furtber promoted without a regulator. The force of external 
let there be las large an attendence as possi- BIlITISH COIlRESPONDENCE-No. 7, wit.hOld the entire discontinuance of the circumstances may for a time restrain it, but 
ble Th' '11 h that some I'nter st' S fR P D b ·.L Duk fC ""('OU del , and prayed for the resump. I'n an unexpected moment the world shud-

16. Resolved, That no person lis to be re
conciled to war, I umsellillg and slaveholding, 
until he shall have come to think it suitable 
for Jesus Christ to appear in tbe garments 
aud harness of'a soldier, to be employed in 
setting upon the counter the drinks of the 
drunkard, aud to be swinging the lash over 
tlfe trembling, bleeding slave. 

I -
, 

and child to visit her friends, 'when the fatal I 
, • • 18 WI sow, e IS eD'ence 0 obert "'e- eat of~e eo am. 

felt in our missionary and tract opel·ations. bridge •• The Sunday Post Buslnes.. , of the old all angeRment. deI'S at its development. Temptations may 
GL.\SGOW, July 12th, IS;;O l"llLlClll was seconded by Mr. oebuck, arise which the stemest moral dlsciphne .... specially, let our ministering brethren be On t nded that Sunday is not 'he Sab 

.y Tuesday, a bill was brought against e '" - alone can defy. Nol' is this discipline an 

NEW TRANSLATIONS OF SCRIPTURE, 
As the question of II Dew and more cor

rect t1anslatiol) of the Holy Scriptures is be
coming one of some interest, it would be 
interesting to mallY, 110 doubt, if they could 
have the means of compadng all the old 
translations, and thus seei\lg' at a glance the 
difference heletofore made in tbe phrase
lology of the text by translators. It may be 
called a difference of style, but it is often a 
difference as great as exists between sense 
and nonsense. Take the 5th verae of the 
12th chapter of Job, for instance, and com· 
pare King James' with Tindall's t!'ans-

storm o ... ertook and wrecked the vessel in I 
which she was a passenger. 1\1r- Sumner 
was a son of the late HIm. CharlestP. Sum
ner of Boston, and a brother of the distin
guished American scholars George and Chas . 
Sumner. He was about- 24 years of age, 
and had been traveling nearly a y~ar in the, 
Soutb of Europe for the benefin of his health. 
The Captain of the Elizabeth, died on the 
passage, of small pox. His wjfe was saved l, 
from ~he Wieck. The cargo of the vessel 
consisted of m&"rble, straw goods, ca~tile 
soap, olive oil, aud silk, whicb were strewn 
on the beach for two or three miles. 'Mr. 
Aspinwall, o( the firm of Howland & 'Aa_ 
plDwall, had a lot of valuable paintings on I 

furnished with the means of aUending. It R b P "h' I h n differs widely from it, and that, except' Ion to the great law of mental devel. o ert ale, lor IS assau t upon t e ""ueen, f h . h 
is to them jthat our churcbes look, to take the therefore, "none 0 t e canons against t e opment. It must he progressive,' it cannot 

and the telegraph t,his morning brings ac- tLL Je' '1 h S bbath c uld be 
oversight,tn a great measure,ofourdenomi- - f d' t ~II '1 "~ d . t , .. , ws a 0 pro· be instantaueous. But a high degree of 

I 1 count 0 aver IC 01 gut ty oun agalns I'peh,fl against any act performed on moral development must be accompanied national el/terprises., .et them, by a I means, 'hl'm by the J'ury betiore whom he was tr'led, Sunday" He refierred to the 
. hy a corresponding degree of intellectual. b~ the~e, and learn what they have to do. and of the sentence of seven years' trans- Luther, Calvill, and other of the Hence, every system of instruction which 

We Wish, Izowever, to see a large attendance portation awarded. Tbe man looked uncon- H.A,fril·rr/i"'. as entirely different from tbose o\erlooks the one, only distolts the mind 
of our brethren in general.1 Complaint is cern ed, but pleaded II not guilty." -'11'. Lord Ashley and others in· from its native symmetlY and beauty. Let 
sometimes made, that our. ministering breth· Cockburn, who appeared in his behalf., ac- . tlhe Lnewd JreghulaRtlOns Ilrilceidvinhg our instructors of youth ponder well this 

.1 ttla . or 0 n usse sai '1 fearful result of a deficient educatIOn, and ren get together, alld de~18e great schemes, knowledging his guilt, plea,d ~nsanity as the of great inconvenience occasion. never, by a shameful treachelY to their holy 
and then call ~pon the people, who never cause. The evidence went to show, that tbe altelation which had heen made, calling, cau~e its reenactment. Let patents 
ha~ ~?y hJInd III tbem, for money and otber prisoner was eccentIi<: to such an extent but mended that the motion should be of "favoNte children" think of the declara-
tiacilities to carry t1lem out We hope to h h' 1! h d modifie~ so as to allow the new regulation tl'on of Webster from hl's grated cell, as he -' t at IS Iat er ha on one occasion consulted 

tt d f · t b tb f to rema~n in force pending the proposed in- looked out upon an Igno .... l·nl·ous grave. and see an a en ance 0 pflva e re ren su - whether he should not be confined I 'n an . 'Th Add H 1\<' L' lU 

qUll·Y·, e ress to er .aJesly 101' revealed the cause of hiS ruin: "I was a ficiently larg~ to hold '~he mlnis.ters i? check. asylum, but it did not appear that he was in: sl1ch ingl1lry, was carried By a majority of favorite child." Will not Ihis vOice from 
~e ~all spe,clal attentIOn to tIllS ~olDt. It capable of restraimng himself. The ques- 233 aga(inst" 92. Lord John had stated that the grave ring in the ears of parents whose 
lS qUite probab!e,. that measures WIll be .pro- tion of"'his I espol1sibility may be presumed he considered the post:...1 delivery should he mistaken fondness is reallng' inmales of 
Posed at our missIOnary and tract meetings so managed as to allow clerks to attend di- ptisons, and victims of clime ~ IneffiCient 

. . " ' to have been doubtful to some of the jurors, vine se~vice; and after bis amendment had parental government has dug many a mur-callIng for larger contl'lbuhons, m the ~ourse as thuy were absent three hours and three been carned, as against the 01 iginal motion, , 
f th' th h h t C • derer's gl ave, and tenanted many a convict s o e enslllng year, an. ave ere 0 ore quarters, becore returnl'ng' the'lr verd·let. The on bel'ng questioned as to the mode in which h 

... 11 C • Let not such parents mourn over t e been m~de. Some of us th~nk,. that the ~tate prisoner, it is stated, was Bomewl:iat affected the inqn~ry should be conducted, and whether ecrees of fate, but over their own reckless. 
of the times demands a mightier effJ1rt, on by the address of Baron Alderson, I'n Ipass'lng the Government would act upon the result f h d f h h h Id 

-the part of Seventb-day Baptists, than they sentence. , of thein inquiry, without coming again to ness 0 t e goo [) t ose t ey s °Du. E s1\a,ve. 
ave een nown to rna e elOre. orne 0 Ii- b k k b C Sf' consult ~ the House, his Lordship replied, 

On the 8th instant, the Queen's uncle, the that thE! inqUIry would be as full as the 
us think, that our people have n,ever yet d means bf the TreasUl y and Post Office 
learned to ~ct aa good stewards of,the bounty Duke of Cambridge, die somewhat sudden- would ehable them, and that if Parliament 

f G _1 I" II . b bl L Iy, in the 77th year of bis age. Some time were SI't'I'ng wl,erl It terminated, he would o Oa. t IS not at Ii Impro a e, IDat an [ " 
ago, symptoms which occasioned alarm bad state to the House thE> result, and the advice effort WI II be made to call forth a great deal 
pi esented themselves, from which he never he had given to the Crown in consequence. 

mc,"e money from their pockets. If any are f II d d C And that, if Parhament weI e not sitting, u Y recovere ,an lor a few Clays before 
jealolls of sucb movemllnts, and feel anxious Government were qUite competent to adVIse 

hls death had been worse than ordinary, oc-
to guard their purses, we ~dvise them to at· Her Mrujesty to alter the eXIstmg arrange-

• caaioning a visit of the n ueen when tbe reo h Id h' d . bl L d tend, and not allow ministeu to nave every- " . "" ment, B au t IS sellm' a vIsa e. or 
cent Qutrage was perpetrated upon ber; but Ashley ~as quite dissatisfied with Ihis avowal, thing their own way. Watch them closely. "d 

' the fatal symptoms had rapidly developed and attempts were made to pi oeure an a . 
In the second place, we suggest to, and themselves. He long acted as replesenta. jilllrnmept; but LOld John's amendment was 

earnest y reques, t e goo peop e 0 t le live 0 t e ritisb overeigll in Hanover, I t h d I f I . f h B S at leng_t~ put as the m.otion, and camed by 
a maJori Y of 195 against 112. There can, place where our convocation is to be held, while the two kingdoms were under one I thulk, be httle doubt, that the result will 

to make their calculations to attend frnm the head. Since his return to this country, on be a res~mption of Sunday postal dehveries 
very commencement. It has so happened, the elevation of Victoria to the Bdtish -though probably not 'until after the plOro
at sorM of our Ahniversaries, th.at the most throne, he has interfered but little with poli gation uf Parliament, which may be expect. 
interesting part of the exercises has beel'\, tics: He touk an inlen~st, however, in the ed to take place in four or five ;e:k~'EGG 
completed before the'people of the neigh- benevolent institutIOns of the land, and fre. \ 
borhood were ready to come in, It was so, quently presided at their meetings. HIS reo 
last year, ab Hopkinton. It was in a great putation is favorable j but whether he gave 
measure so the year before, at New Market. evidence of the enjoyment of true fellowship 

• 

" It was much so at.De Ruyter. We do, most with God, we have not the means before us' 
anxiously, hope tf) witness an improvement of forming any judgment. 

in this respect. Our friends at. Alfred may Mr. 'Locke's motion on the Sunday' Post 
depend on it, thl\.t if any interest should at Dehvery, 'in the House of Commons, has 
tach to our Anniversaries at all, it will be in been deCIded much as we anticipated, on the 
CL llOectioll with the first day's pioceedwgs. 9th instant, and a speedy return to the old 
Please to come out tllat day. We hope the practice may be expected as the result 
female part of the community will consider Much previous effort had been made by both 
t~emselves included in this invitat~on. We parties to influence the Government and 
havelbeen told, on former occaSIOns, tllat members of Parliament, especially by the 
they staid at home to do their bakmg, friends of Sunday observance, through their 
which, according to time-honored custom, numelous 01 ganizations. Not 'contented 
is done on I Sixth-day. Let the custom . b 

I l [ \Y1t pouring in petitIO. ns from congregations, '. d"1i h'" D ~ -
be dispense Wit t IS 1I1"e. 0 your Presbyteries, and Synods, as well as from 
baking as early as Fourth-day. For our- public meetings, a large deputation, lay and 
selves, w~ would r~ther ea_t atale bread clerical, from numerous towns in Scotland, 
than have YOll stay from meeting. Get you,r bad an interview witb Lord J obn Russell, to 
work all out of t~e way, asJ~r. as possi~le,. urge Government to give the new regula
so that you can gIve ~our undiVided attention tions a longer trial. They have published 

throughout the of cas IOn. the memorial they presented, but have been 

PROFESSOR WEBSTER. 
of this unfortunate individual 
passed beyond tbe sphere of 

udication. But little mom than a 
nt',rven,es this side of a death as ig. 

as ever closed the mortal career 
Vain expectRtion, and idle specu

now subside; and however much 
of humanity may deprecate the 

ch hurls such a Criminal to the 
, yet unbiased reason must 

verdIct true. Clrcumstanti~1 evi· 
be wanting in certainty, and so 

may fl",,;,t testimony; but such an array of 
CllCU can scarcely be impeached. 

tongue speaks many lies, but 
circumstances approximate 

n"oi'lv to certainty. 
in the records of criminal juris· 

prtlde!llcei, has created a more wide-spread 
excitemept of all classes tban the one under 
con sid The social and literary 
standing the parties in this dreadful tra. 
gedy, the unprecedented barhari~ at-

• 
CONDITION OF TilE 01110 COURCHES. 

From a letter of Eld Azor Estee dated Jackson 0, July 17 

.. I am now better prepared to inform you 
10 relation to the condition of our brethren 
in Ohio than when I last wrote. Eld. Simeon 
Bahcock is located on a farm near North 
Hampton, and conducts the religious exer· 
cises of a small congregation which meets 
at his house on tbe Sabbath. He appeals 
to regard his ministetial labors as having 
nearly come to a close, or at least as being 
circumscribed within very narrow limits. In 
Jackson-the strongest and most numerous 
church of our denomination in Ohio-there 
are four or five brethren who are recognized 
as preachers, a part of whom have been 
pleachilJg alternately on the Sabbath. The 
church has been very much discouraged, 
however, in consequence of an unhappy 
difficulty existing among the preachers. But 
an interview with the preachels and Borne of 
the brethren has resulted III the adjustment 
of the difficulty, and the prospects now ap· 
p'ear better. The church at Part Jefferson 
is entirely destitute of ministerial hibor. 
The same may be said of the little church 
at Scioto, and of that at Stokes. I have ex· 
plored this te~titory, and visited these dif
ferent churchesl, and regard this as a most 
important field of labor. The chulches are 
able to sustain a missionary, if located 
among them, so that he might devote his 
whole lime to the work of the ministry. I 
am at present engaged in circulating a sub
sCl'lption to I aise the requisite funds to ac
complish this object. I conSider thk vicinity 
of the Jackson ,cburch a very favorable 
locahty, and the present a most propitious 
time, to commence a Seventh-day Baptist 
School, which Imay here~fter assume the 
character of an Academy." 

aation. 0 

Kmg James Tmdall-1549 
fIe that " ready to slip Godliness 1. a I1ght de. 

wqh hi. lect. 18 as a lamp ;piser! 111 rhe beart of the 
despIsed 10 the thoughtl 01 lich, and IS set ror them to 
him that IS at ease. stumble upon. , 

There ale manjY passages us different in 
sense as the above. The preference ought 
to be given to th~ tl anslation of James or 
['mdall as one or the other' agrees most 
nearly with the original. l If the sense of 
llie original be obscure, it cannot be helped; 
but let it be known to the reader of the 
Btble by a comparison of different transla
tions, and he call judge fOI', himself how 
much'scope is taken by the trallslatols in 
conveying the Oliginal sense to UB, and will 
mllke up hiS mmd with mOle confidence as 
to the propriety of a new translation 

(> ~ LUTHER. 

CHURCH ESTABLlsmlENTS IN CANA~A:.
A Canada' retter-writer says that the churbhes 
of Rome, England. and Scotland, are all en
dowed and pensio?Ped by the State in Canada. 
Of Jate the su bject has been much discussed 
through the press and in the Legislature j 
but there appears to be no encouragement 
tha~ any important change will be made 
soon. The writel' in question says :_ 

boar d, which were lost. Powers' stro!tue of 
John C. Calhoun was also on bOllrd, alld W8_6 j , 
lost... ") 

\. # f? 

UNION COLLEGE. --" Co.meJlcemen~ ~ 
week" at Union College, open ell 'fin Sun- I 

. , I 
day evemng, July 21st;)by an ad~ress 'from 
Dr. Cox, of BlOoklyn, On the Study of. Tlie
ology. The followirlg evening, tbe II Senate" -{;'I 
of the College (compose~ of tlielateSeniol I') I 

Class, who meet weekly with the S8me forms 
and topics of debate, as Jthe U. S. ~enate,) 
were addressed by J obn K. Purter, Esq., a 
distinguished lawyer of .Albany, upon "the 
Duties which the Educated Man Owes to his 
Country." On Tuesday evening, W. ~. Q. 
Hosmer, of Avon Springs, entertained the 
Li~erary Societies with a poem on the 
"Dtilily of Imagination." It The fourth 
Wednesday of Jllly" witnessed the ueual " 
declamatory exercises by thirty_jr!!embers of 
a graduating c1llsS numbering ~!ghty. Be-, 
sides the first degree conferreiLup.on the 
eighty graduates of this year, the secolJd 
degree was conferred in course upon twenty
nine graduates of formel' years. The title-
of L. L. D. was conferred upon Wm. 1 H. 
Allen, President of Girard College, lind that'll> 
of D. D. upon four ministers of tpe Gospel. 
Among the graduates we notice tl'iena'.Ile of 
C. S. Titsworth, a SOil of A.'l). Titsworth, 
of New Brunswick, N. J. .. ) 

"Thele ale millions of acres of the bost BROWN UNIVERSITy.-We learn, says the 
lana in the country, generally in choice sit· Providence Journal of July 22d, that the en
undons, reserved for the malutenance of the 
clergy of certain favored sects. The Eng. lire subscriptlOo to the fund,of Brown' Un i
Iisl" Episcopal Churcb ministers are organ- versity has reached $110,00a, which is within 
izecl as eccleSiastical corporatIOns, with tbmr $15,000 of the su~ originally proposed. We 
hisliops, atchdeacons, and rectors, and priv- lealn, also, that th~ ~ubscription having ad
ileg~d as in England. A (uud of sEtveral va;'ced so far, and with good assurance ''Of 
miIrions of dollars has be8b rset apart for . . 
tHeil especial use, and thElre lean be no doubt fUlth'er a,.d, the committee have reported to, 
but lhat it is a parI of the pohcy of the mo- the PreSident, that· the success of the plan, 
then country to keep in the pay flf the State. so far as the monev is concerned, may be 
and dependent on other support than that regarded as assured' and that conse~uently it: 
of: their congregations, a largJ body of .)] b fi '. h th ' . 
le)1gious teachers of the most' confl.tcting WI e sa e t.o go on Wit ,e new or?anlZ-
spiritual doctrines." allon as rapIdly all may deemed adVISable. 

• Of the sum raised, about $96,000 have come 
DEPARTRURE OF MrsssIONARIEs.-Theship flOm thatcity. Tbis liberality is creditablE! tj> 

WaShington AlJston sailed from Boston last the citizens, and the sum so expended Fill 
week for Maulmain and Calcutta. She to.ok prove an investment which they will n~rer 

have cause to regiet. A meeting of the Qor
out as passengers the following missionaries, poration of the University will soon be c;l'lI-
sel/eral of whom are returning to fields -of ed, when the en#l'eplan will be decided upon,! 
labor long occupied by them: Rev. Messrs. and we ptesume that it will be carried in10[ 
J. Wade, and wife; E. Kincaid, wife and effect as l:8pidlyas so important a change 

can be made with prudence. The exp' erithree children; J. H. ViJllon, wife and two 
ment will be made, therefore under tihe mo~t 

children; M. Bronson, wife and one child; favorable auspices~ We shall be dis~ppoint-
W. \,V ard and wife j S. M. Whiting and wife; ed if it do not prove greatly successful. In the third place, let those who 'attend silent as to the reception given them by his 

go with tbe intention of remaining till the Lordship. The oppone'nts of the new me as
business is all finished. Our meeting will ures also had been preparing~r the discus. 
commence on the fifth .day of the week. If sion and the Post Office Authorities issued , , 

tending consummation, have awakened at 
once tbe patny and abhorrence of man. 
kind. a transaction cannot be without 

Dr. John Dawson, wife and two children j • (J 

TIlE ANTI-SECTARIAN CONVENTION. 1\hs. O. T. Cutter, Miss M. S. Shaw, Miss OBSEQUIES OF GEN. TAYLOR.-Third-day,' 
MqBain, Masters Lucien Hayden, and J as. July 23d, was the day set apart by the Au-Our notice, last week, of the ,Anti-Secta- , 
Tripp, (two Assamese;) Miss BarboIi (an thorities of tbe City of New York for a lome do as .they have often done before, they a Circular addressed to all Postmasters, to 

wiUI h.,e for leaving Second-day morning, and ascertain, in their respective districts, wbat 
'-, perhaps will have left appointments on the deductions may be mad~ in the s9.laries of 

I WByj which regard to punctuality will reo those relieved by the omission of the Sunday 
quire them to meet. Then, ifsomething un· delivelY. 

its te The fearful depravity of the 
¢ 

unsanctified by grace, is Lhe 
taught. While we suppress no 

for the afflicted family, which, 
cent, shares in all the horrors of 

unl~epn--and while we deeply pity the 
,,'llI1t'-"<:' us not forget to adore 

savin!!' grace which lifts the Christian 
designs of the guilty. 

11<1")(11
1 
the caHe under consideration has 

common with otbera, yet it is 
whicp gives it Its pecuhar in

e history of crime presents but 
III.L"U:~". in which men, even of pretend. 

, havb been called by the stern 
justice to atone for violated law. 

over a few luminaries of 
intellect hUrlerd from their glittering constel

that cannot lie point us back 
'W'J'i't'O oj ignorance as the nursery oE 

crime. all the inmates of our jails and 
, very few, have felt the soul-en-

.'UI"'U.,u~c of a c01l!mtm-school educa-

nan Convention recently held at Odwego, P 
As~amesll girl.) Grand Funeral ageant ip. bonor of the late 

was incomplete, in consequence of having • President. The Procession was one of the 
been prepared from a very imperfect sketch ~EW MODE OF PREACHlNG.-The Union most extensive ever got up in the city. It 
of the proceedings sent by telegragh to one MissiDn, of tbis city, bas recently galle to comprised between tw"en~y and thirty tho~-
of the New York Dailies. Germ Smith, I_'·J. h "'t f tl F' e P . t I'n 

wor""I .. t e VICIOI y 0 Ie IV 0111 S, sand peraons,wasaboutseven miles lollg,and 
Esq., of Peterboro, was chairman of the bope ,of doing something to redeem that 10' was Oier three hours in passing any given 
Business Committee, and repOited the series Ilt ~ th ddt' nl nd'wretched f 1 k h b 

ca y ,rom e ogra a 10 a - point. Tbe number 0 00 ers.on as. een 
of resolutions discussed and adopted by the nesp which have 80 long characterized, it. estimated at two hundred thousand. .After 
Convention. Below will be fuund all of the a f h d' h hit d t 

ne 0 t e expe Ibnts t ey ave at op e 0 passing through some of'. the prin9ipal 
resolutions not heretofole printed by us. get the subject of religion before the minda st(eets, ~1l of the procession' tbere WIIS 

U pOl. their g~neral drift, we feal no inclina- of the people, is to print, in the shape of a room for brougbt. up in the Park, where a 
tion to comment. Most sincerely do we newspaper, called the .. Gospel Snn," ex- Funeral Olation was delivered by David 
hope, that our anti.sectarian brethren tracts from the Bible, giving the history of Graham, Esq., after the usual religious exer-
will not, in their excessive abhorrence of . l'~ & N cises. The day was pleasant, and the eser. 

Jesus Christ, incidents tn his he, c. 0 cises throughout were quite satisfactory .to 
sectarianism, fall into the error from which donbt mC!ny will read the truth in this form those who favor such a way of showiDg sor-
they are trying to recover theil' neighbors, who could not be induced to take up and row for the abath of a Chief'Magistrate. 
and so furnish another illustration of the old per~se a Bible. 
remark, that" of all sects, the anti.sectarij/.n I ~ ______ _ 

sect is the most sectarian." FURMAN UNIVERSITY.-The South Caro-

11. Resolved, That to invite to the Lord's !ina Baptist Convention lately held a special 
supper the members of man-made churches, mee~ing, at which it was resolved to eatab
instead of Christiaus, forcibly argues the Iish a College in connection witb the Fur
usurpation, and blindness, and absurdity, of man TheOlogical Seminary, to be under the 
Sectarianism. ,i control of "the Baptist denomination," and 

12. Resolved, That Sectarianism is the , 

• 

expected should prevent the finiJhing of our The discussion in the House was preceded 
business, as it ought to be don~, by First-day by the presentation of a very large number 
afternoon or evening, 'it must be left unfin- of petitions, both for and against the resump
ish ed, however pressing. Our brethren are tion of the practice of post office deliveries 
alllimpatient to be off: they have their en- on Sunday. One {lfthese, presented by Mr. 
gagemenis ; they callJ;ot possibly stay any Forster, was from tbe Committee and a 
longer. 'In this way business, towards the number of other members of Lloyds, com
close, is ~ften hurried j the work of a day is plaining that their business was mucb im
crowded into an hour i 01', to save time, it is peded by the new regulations. The pre
comd'ttted to the Board of M~na~ers, thus sentation of the petitions was interrupted by 
dev61ving upon them responsibilities which a very earnest endeavor, on the part of Lord 
thay do not wish to assume, and the whole Ashley and his friends, to prevent the discus
denominatfon must be cripp.led in its move- sion of the motion itself, on the ground that 
menls for another yedr. This has been too it had been agreed to by Mr. Locke, that it 
often the case. With uplifted hand do we should .not be taken up later than eleven 
protest against it. .Brethrell, go with the de- o'c:lock, while it was two minutes past eleven 
terlllAPalitn to stay till the businesil:isproper- before he was called upon by the Speaker. 
Iy done. Make no arrangement tp leave on This attempt at a tempOrary stifling of the 
Monday morning. Stay a week {fnecessary. question was, however, overruled. Mr. 

Another suggestion of some limportance Locke in his speech referred to tbe tbinness 
is, that those who may be tbe: bearers of of tbe House when the former Address on 
m<!ney for'the Trltct and Missionary Socie- the subject had been agreed to, without 

I I ties \Viii do well to seize tbe opportunity of blaming members for their absence, for he 
{, l(fL Cfaying over tbe same to the treasurers of himself had been absent. Both Epsom 

I \ f} Vthoa8 bodies as soon after their ar.rival as ;acBs and the civic feast had tended to afford 

'''1 \ f:0SSible. This will save a great I deal of opportunity for passing a resolution, tbe fol·d\ I rouble. Do not wait till the businen of the lowing up of wbich, he said, had occasioned 
\ II ,meeting has been commenced, a~d then get much inconvenience, while it greatly in

,1
1 

! IUp, while the treasurer is reading his report, creased Sunday desecration, instead of di

e pall of mourning over our 

country 

found its """uu 
While IIUlra'l'v 

s by the decease of time. 
tofceSSI)fS, but never before in our 

halter, of the executioner 
there. 

men bow their heads' in 
hulniliatinn. literature lifts its head 

Dr. W tlbster may have had just 
to which a perverted public 

deadly enemy c\r Mo'ral Reform i and tbat that $70,000 be raised for that purpose-tbe 
the purest sect on earth will, on the trial object being to connect a religIOUS influence 
hour of its integrity, be found to be the ri- with a classi~l education. 
val o( Christianity instead of identical with it. . ~,...., • 

13. Resolved, That Sectarianism is an un- ~EW YORll:: PAST, PnESENT, AND Fu-
equaled cause ofrivalry, and contention, and TURE," is the title of a; nllat and useful duo
pride, and prodigality; and tbat one·tentb decimo volume, the third edition of which 
of the property whicb it so wickedly wastes, has been issued by Prall, Lewis, & Co., 
would be ample, to supply throughout the 
world the lack ofi Bibles and bread. of Nassau-st. Its editqr, E. Porler Bel. 

14. Re$olved, That the Roman, Catholic M., is the welr-known and ingenious 
Christian is as dear to us as any other Christ- nrr,ier:tor of the Model of New York. In 

PnoF. WEBSTER'S CASE occupies a large I 

place in the c:ommunications of Boston letter. - .1 
writers. They tell us that laet week. the 
Professor WBS visited in his ceu, by "Mr. Lit. 
tlelield and his wife, whom he received very 
cordially land kindly, ilsking fOI'giveness, 
wbich was freely granted, for all the wrong 
be had done them by insinuating tbat they 
had p'lotted his destruction. The Bcene is 
said to have bee~ very interesting and affect
ing. Doubts whether Webster will be hung, 
are very freely expres~ed b! som~ o~ the 
writers in question; tbelr beher balOg, that 
he will lind mea.ils to commit s~icide bl!fore 
the day fixed by- t~e ,auth?rities for his ex. 
ecution. Indeed, It lS said thin numerous 
bets Dpon the subject are now pending. 

. I 1 ~ lay that you have something more for D!inishing it. The new arrangements only 
,'I hIm. This has sometimes been done, transferred the labor from the post office to 
,',~houg1itle88~Y, we suppose, but none ~be IB~s others. Among tbe means adopted for Sun. 
, Iml»''Wer1y Ion that acco.unt •. Sea ?Im PrI- day deliveries hy companies and individuals, 
• Tlltltly, before the meeting. 1£ pOSSible. If he referred to those of Willmer & Smith, of 

that;. cllonot b~' done, wait. If, while he is Liverpool, for their extensive supply of 
ruellng, you 418cover what 8~ppo8e to neWllpapers, not in that town only, but in 

a!;o;'atiis tbe name of eruditiolJ; but, 
QU'U"~ that he was skilled in all tbe 

SC1~n(:es, who dare affirm, that be
so skilled, he was a murdered 
of science. Let the traduc-• 

ed~cilti'( III cease their boasts, and 
truth, that ignorance is still, 

ian; and that whlile we cannot invite him to he has embodied a large amount 
leave his present lsect ~or .any ?t~er S?ct, .we hist,)rji~al, statistical, and commercial in-
do most affectionately mVlte him to nd ~Im-
self and keep himself ritl of all s?c!arlan- fOI~m:~~ii)n; interesting and valuable to every 
ism and to receive from every ChrIstl8n, of and visitor of the city. The vol-
wb~tever name, the hand of Christian and ume contains a map of New Yo~k,'and 
church fellowship_ elegant steel plates, giving views Iii( "Whereas, It is p~oper t~at amon.g. the 
numerous and widely dlsagre~lng defimtlons buildings, the Crot0E- res~t\'oits, &c. 

• 

ORDINATIoN,-Bro. Jarep Kenyon was or
dained to the work of the Gospel Mini.try, 
in the 2d Church of Alfred, on the 11th ult. 
Ordination piscourse by Bro. T. E. Babcock; 
consecrating prayer DY Bro. Hiram Corn. 
well; charge by Bro. N. V. Hull j . the right 
hand ofJellowship by Bro. Hiram P. Bur, 
dick; benediction by the 'candidate. Co ••• 



• 
• 

~ cncrnl lnttll ment of the Boundary. He then moved to 
amend further by authorlzmg the President 
to admit New MeXICO to the Umon by uro 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST \VEEK. clamatlOn, provided he should be sau.fied 
IN SENAIE SECONDDU July 22 that the proceed lOgs of her recent Conven· 

A commUIllcatlOU was received from Mr ventlOn ~ave been ratified by tbe people 
Hereupon followed an excltlDg scene be· 

Webster, resigning blB'8eat 10 the Senate tween Mr S anrt Mr Pratt, of Md The 
Mr Houston plesented the ploceedlDgs of amendment of Mr S was voted down he 

a meetJDg of the cluzens of Texas, assert alone votlllg In the affirmative The Se~ate 
mg the ught of Texas, to all the terutory then adjourned without actIOn on the Brad· 

claimed by heJ, cohdl'mmng tbe acts of bury amend ment 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTArlVES 

e III to give evelY man 01 woman, the Wederal Gfficels III pll;lventJDg ber exercise Tb b 

of Jun diction, and declarIng thell' deter, head of a famIly, a quarter section of land 
mlllauohito leslst such IDterfelence, at all free of cost, "as dl8cussad III committee of 
hazards, and to the last extremity. the Wbole, by Messrs Blown, of MISS, 

T.1he Compromisil Bill was taken up, and MOise, of La, Hubbard, and others, and laid 
d aSide without a vote upon It 

Mr Clay rna e bls closmg speecb In lis de The MlhtalY Academy Bill was then tao 
fenso, and m answer to oluectlOns wblch had ken up and passed, after which the House 
been raised He explessed hl8 firm convlc. adjourned 
tlOn that there IS danger to the UDlon, and SABBATH July27 
adduced as proof the estabflshment of the N othlOg was done m either House beyond 

recelvlOg the announcement of the death of 
Southern Press at Wash1Ogton, and the sec Hon Damel P KllIg of Mas.achusetts, a 
tlonal resolutions of soma of the Southern M b f h H T L ,,~em ar 0 t e ouse of Representatives, 

eglslatures He did not regard New and passmg the resolutIOns usual on such 
MeXICO a~ suffiCIently malul ed to fOi m a State, occasIOns 
but thought tbe Texas boundary questIOIl • 
ought to be settled now, to aVOId the terrors OALIFORNIA IT n 
of a cml war By thIS bill, he said, the North I E IS, 
WIll gam the admiSSIOn of Cahforma, and the The thud great fire III San FranCISCo, 
abohtl!)n of the slave trade HI the DIBIllCt of whlCb we announced bllefly last week, IS 
Columb18, whll6' the E)outli wtll gam ~he set hkely to cool the ardor of many Cahforma 
tlement of the boundary of Texas, ~hus se 'specuTatOis The PaCific News says that 
curmg a large portIOn of terrItory now III ' 
dIspute, and Will also be saved from the 1m. the first two fires were met with undroopmg 
poemon of the Wilmot ProvIso by Congress, enelgy, and a few days only was needed to 
and the agitatIOn of the questlOlI of slavery elapse until the hum of busmess commebced 
m the DistrIct of Columbia If the bill IS wltb renewed enterpllse But the present 
defeat~d, he thmks the consequence WIll be dlllaster IS a most stunmng blow-peoplf,l 
a CIVIl war between Texas and New MeXICO, patlse III thelr~operatlons until they tholougb 
and also b~tween Texas and the U mtcd I) cOllSlder what IS hest to be done It v sit 
States, III whlcb 'inany Southern States Will' ed Ii quartel of the rlty which has been the 
~ake common cause with Texas After a mam depot of commerce, and swept away 
bitter denunCIatIOn of tbe Libel ty Party, he far mOl a property than on former occaSIOns, 
declared hiS firm belief, that the pallsage a lalge plOpOItlOn of wlJlch IS on consign 
of the bIll would put agitatIOn to lest for ment, the loss of IIVhlCh falls heavily upon 
ever by uSing up all tbe abolmon matellal ilistant shippers 

nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES The lfItelhgeuce from the mmes IS of such 
In the House, an meffectual attempt was a natule as to plOVO Ihat there Will be a 

made to plocule the passage of a~esolUtIOn greater quantity of gold dug nut thIS Sum 
to adjourn from the ll8th of August to the mer than ever before 
first Monday m November 

The New York Branch MllIt BIIJ was 
taken up and lefened to the Committee of 
the Whole 

An Executive commUDlcatlOn, lit I eply to 
a resolutIOn of tbe House In relation to Bm· 
Ish movements on the Island of Tigre, was 
.received, and Irefel red to tbe Committee on 
Fore,lgn Affalls 

IN SENATE l'lunD DAY Jul~ 23 

After dlsposlOg of the mornmg busmes~, 
the Compromise Bill was taken up, seveml 
amendments )Vel e voted down, and as many 
more proposed, finally the subject was post 
poned, unttl to morrow 

HOU~E OF REP/fESENTATIVES 
Mr. Feathelston lIItloduced a bIlllegulat 

mg the payment of lDterest on claims agaillst 
the Umted States, and preventlng those en· 
gaged m the Department from actlOg as 
Claim Agents agamst the government Re 
ferredl to tbe J udlClary Committee. 

I\1r !:Nelson, from the Committee on Claims, 
repOlted the Senate bill to establish a Boa;d 
of Accounts, which was referted to Commit 
tee of the Whole 

A bill passed provldlOg for the hal dIDO' of 
U S Courts, when there shall be Blck~ess 
01 dlsablhty among the Judges 

The foreign miners are paying then 
Without 0PPOSIUOII, and all disturbance 
ceased from that cause 

On the U ppm SaC! amento there IS much 
• excitement abuut land titles between those 

who "'Ish to settle upon a pal t of those 1m 
mense cl31ms of Capt Sutter, and others 
who have purchased hiS nghr to many of the 
best locahtles. and hold them for specula 
tlOn Tbe discovery of large gold deposits 
In Oregon has awakened consldelable atten· 
tlOn there The accounts are vel y authentIC, 
and may probably have an IOfluence to dl 
lect part of the ~urrent of enllglatJon which 
IS: nolV on the plainS 

PaCific City, !lear the mouth of the Co 
lumbla~ IS draWing vel y conSiderable at!'1en 
lIOn among hUslness men Quite a numbel 
of bUlld,mgs have already been erected there 
ately, and several large Improvements al e In 

10ntempiatIOn An able firm or San Fran 
CISCO IS about to ply a steamboat bet Wilen 
PaCific City and the upper waters of the 
Columbia 

• 
CHOLERA ON THE PLAINS 

The St LOUIS Repubhcan pubtlshes a 

number of letters from the PlaIDS, chron 1 

After a useless d,scnsslOn of the NlCara clIng the .progress of cholera among the 
gua Treaty, on a motIOn for i1 different refer· hallts A letter dated 110 mIles west of 
ence of PreSIdent Fillmore's Message, the 
House adJoumed Fort Kearney, June 9, says -

IN SENATE FOUnTllDAY July24 II We have had good weather and good 
THe illl1 granting additional security to roads, but we have witnessed most hOlflble 

lives and plopelty on the Western waters havoc of that dread disease cholela That 
was orderea to a thud readmg disease broke out abollt the same time 10 

The Compromise Bill was taken up, and every tram that was 10 Plum Creek Valley, 
Mr Bradbury moved an amendment fLlr tbe flom the 1st to the 7th of June I have en· 
appolOtment of a Jomt CommiSSIOn on the deavored to 'Ilscerlam the particulars, but m 
part of Texas and the U mted States fOl a great many mstances I saw graves wilhout 
the settlement of tbe Texan boundary Mr even a name left, and In others the name 
Rusk proposed to amend the amendment by only gIVen Up to LhlS time I have counted 
declar10g the RIO Glande the boundary, forty graves,1O sixty miles travel, and we 
whICh wa~ rejected, 18 to 34 Mr Hale have passed sevelal tlams where flOm one 
moved to amend the amendment by addlOg to SIX were SICk, and probably two tbn ds of 
a prOVISIOn, tbat until the duties oftbe Board tbem are dead ere thiS The followlllg par 
of CommiSSIOners shall have been com. ttculars were given me by a gentleman who 
pleted, the nghts of the UOIted States and overtook!fs yesterday, and I have every rea· 
Texas respectively sl)all remam as they were Bon to beheve them true He states that on 
at the ratification of the treaty of Gaudalupe the 7th, about 15 miles west of Plum Cleek, 
Hidalgo COllslderable diSCUSSion followed, he found a amaH tram of three wagons, about 
but no vole was taken balf a mile from the mam road, and but one 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES man able to SIt up, thele were orlgmally 
Mr Potter, from the P 0 Commlttee, re. twelve men 10 the lJalO, but SIX were al· 

ported a bIll tp reduce and modify the rates ready dead and buned , four were about dy 
of postage, which was referred to the Com. 109 of the cholera, one had the measles, and 
mlttee ofl the Whole, after an meffectual at. the other well, but so fatigued from nursmg, 
tempt to mak~ It the speCial order for tbe that be could scarcely stand" 

first Tuesday 10 August Under date of Sunday, June 16,240 mIles 
The House then went mto Committee, west if Fort Kearney, the same wnter 

and the speCial order, the Cahforniia Mes· 
eage,-was laid aSIde, and the West Poml A p. says.
propnatlOn Bill was laken up A long diS "Vimng the past week we bave wItnessed 
CUSBlon followed, wblch was mostly confined a great amount of SICKness and distress 10 

to the CahfolDla question, notwlthstandmg different trams In fact, I have not yet 
tbat subject had been turnedlout. Without heard of a'tram that has escaped &Ickness, 
copHng to any vote upon the bill, thl! House and In nearly all tbe monster Death has tao 
adjourned r ken one or more Victims. To gIVe you some 

~ • IN SENATE F~FTH DA.Y, July ~5 Idea of the Sickness on the Plams thiS yearj 
Tbe Compromise Bill occupied tile atten L will only mention a few cases that have 

tlOn of the Senate most of the da:!: ~ The come ~nder my own personal observation I 
amendment proposed yesterday by Mr Hale VISited a tram en Tuesday last Of tbe 17 
was rejected. Several other amendments men composlOg It, 16 were SICk Another 
were proposed and rejected. Mr Clay tram I passed buned seven at one time, five 
urged tbe bringmg Qf the diSCUSSIOn to or SIX more SIck, and one dymg p.~ I passed 
a close, he felt that hiS phySIcal powers In two Instances I have passed trams where 
were falling, and that It wall. necessary for all but one had died - In one 10stance I 
him to leave WasbIDgton in search of rest saw at an encampment one tent left Btand· 
and hemth, No vote was taken, except mg and another" struck," but lyIDg on the 
upon Unimportant amendments. ground j also a barrel of crackers, several 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES blankets, SIX or eight pairs of boots, hat&, 
Mr. Young, frollj CommIttee on :Agrlcul. coats, shirts, &c &c, and near by five graves 

tUTel reported bacl, wuh amendment the bill It was a sad spectacle" 

SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUSr:r 1, 1850. 
made to convey them to Sack. 
Immediately on the close of tbe 

performance Their mother, till 
of what was gomg on, 

constable Keoll to assist her m 
g thell release Tbe c.lmpany stoutly 

rel'US€id! to give them up, but find ng that 
was about to be taken, let 

/TUT/ON OF NEW MEXICO, 
Con~tltutlon of the State of New 

"":Xleu has been publIshed \Vlth the ex· 

of the filst section of the Declara 

Ights, It does not differ matellally 

Constitutions of the States now 

cOinpoe,)nl! the UnIOn. That SectIOn reads 

SUMMARY. 

Reports are In Circulation, both In Bellm 
and VlBnna, that the Emperor of RUSSia JD. 

tends, on the 9th of December next, to abdl. 
cate In favor of hIs son, the Hereditary Grand 
PrIDce Alexander N IColagewltsch The mo· 
tlves of hl~ IesolutlOn ale saId to be a deSire 
to retire trom the fal1gue of Government, 
and the recollectIOn of the old superstitIOn 
that no Russ18n empelor can ever govern 
more than 25 ~ears 

A large pea'ch glOwer of MOIlI~ County, 
N J, says that the ClOp of that fruit ~as 
tenally Injured by the gale of Tllursday mght 
In numerous mstances the trees wete entirely 
uprooted, and! In others the weIght and folt 
age of the limbs, caused them to be bwken 
off and the fl Ult destroyed In that legIOn, 

1 All men bemg born equally It IS also saId that at least one half of the ap· 
mdepdeIlt, and havmg certam natur' pIes have beert blown off 

and mahenable lights, among T I 
the enJoYlllg an-d defendmg ofhfe homas Key, alms Stevens, has been ar· 

rty, the ae Ulrement, os sessIOn and lested 10 MlltCln, Mass, on charge of bemg 
pf()te~~ticm of prop~llY, and Jle Ul BUlt of Impltcated 111 tbe Dorche~tel and Milton Bank 
and "H'Rll,ment of ha llJess the~efore no Iobbery He was commItted to Dedham JaIl 
male shall bJ~ld h' lalV to s~rve for fmthel eXam1OatlOn 111 default mf $10,000 
any as asei\l'!rnt, Slav!, or a rentICe, JQhn H Brooks, keeper ofa place called 
after arnves at the age of 21 ~~IS nor Glay Eagle at PrOVidence, hasheen arrested 
female hke mannel, after sh/ anH~s at and commItted to Jail In default of $30,000 
the of 18 years, unless they be bound by for hemg concerned III the same robbery 

consent after they arrive at sucb 
or are bound by lalV for the pumsh 

cnme. 

Helg~~ning at the dam 10 the RIO del Norte, 
with water the "asequ~a," or 

g canal of the tow~ of EI 1'aso del 
d rl'nnlllg thence due east to the 

th palallel, thence due nOlLh on 
lIel to a pOint where the same In 

the lIvel Arkansas, thence III a iII 
to a pomt on the RIIJ Colorado of 

ira,"';:" where the same IS Intersected by 
.... ~ .. lIundred and ele~enth palallel of 

a pomt on the RIO Gila wter 
same, thence up the mIddle of 

channel uf saId Ilver to the POIllI 

lie deSIgnated by the Commls 
1 ppOinted tf) establish the IIlIe be. 

U I11ted States and the Repu bjlc of 
m"XI'co. as the pomt w'hel e saHI TlVel or one 

un,u<;ues shall be mtel sected by the 
hue of New MexICo, thell soulh on 

, as the same shall be estabhohed 
r;nml,SlOneIS, to the angle formed 

States of Chihuahua, Sonol a, and 
co, thence eastedy on the IlI1e 

the UlIlted States and the Repubhc 
lVH'XII~U, as It sh~1I he laid down by said 

01 s, to a pomt whel e the same 
mt,ersect the RIO del Norte, thence 

llvel to the place of begmlllllg 

• 
PURCHASE OF NEw MEXICO -Hon 
Smah, In Ius speech 111 the National 

on the 8th ult, produced full and of 
to show, that the territOrIes of 

eXlco and Cahfolllla cost the Union 
65, m the expenses of the war 

Indem~lty paid for the Tell HOI y ac· 
Besl<as which, we bavE the follow 

'~'I",ll," of the loss of human lIfe m the 
The numbel of deaths retUi ned by 

of the al my IS 12,878, 9,749 
alged for d,.u\nhty, of whom at 

f have died, say 4,874, 73,260 men 
stered Into service Juung the war, 

73 were mustered out, of theresldue, 
to 22,687, 20,072 wele IetUined 

discharged or ueserteu, and th~ 
ce, 2,615, are supposed to be dead, 

mustered out of service It IS estl 
ten per cent, or 5,114, have since 

S makmg, In the aggregate, a loss 
"' .... ,.c,~ lIves through tIns war MI Smith 

asks whethel, with thiS expendltule 
and treasure, the United States have 

hased New MeXICO, and whether 
to he oblIged to purchase It a second 

• 
CHOLERA IN HAVANA -A lettel from 

We lealO f,om the Bunker HIli :A.ulOra, 
that MI Amo~Baker, of Lmcoln, Mass dIed 
on Tuesday, If uly 16th He was the last 
surVIvor of thel ConcOld FIght, and the only 
man hvmg wHo bore arms on the 19th of 
April, '75 He was present at the late eele 
blatIOn at Concord, and was 94 years of age 
on the 9th of Apn] last 

VJ!1 San FranCISCO, we have news from 
NEW ZEALAND to the 27th of March Anum· 
ber of whalers wele lost by the Icebelgs 
FoUl vessels were loadmg at Auckl and for 
San Fiancisco The European mhabltants 
were m dmlv expectatIOn of a fresh bleakmg 
out of hostlhtles between the contendIDg na 
tne patties 

A letter from Olegon says that lahorets of 
all kinds ale much wanted there Catpen 
tel sale recelvml\' from $8 to $12 pel day 
Common day labOletS $4 to $5 pel day 
TaIlors chalge $30 fOl maktng a dl ess coat, 
and flOm $8 to $10 for vests and pantaloons 
School teachel, are m very great demund, 
aud at then own pllces 

The damage done by the lecent gale along 
the Southel n eoas! IS Qegmmng to develop 
Itself Off Halter as, BIght 01 ten vessels ale 
I eported totally lost The bllg BenJamm 
Cargel of Mame IS much damaged Every 
where outSide the wllld was tremendqus 
Some lalge shIps names unknown, were seen 
total wlecks 

The Massachusetts Grand DlVlslOn of the 
Sons of Tempel~ce, at the quarterly meet· 
Ing 111 N ewlmrypOl t, tesolved, 87 to 10, to 
mailltam the Subordmate DIVI"lOnS to admIt 
membets t) the mdel Without regard to color 
ThIS IS aga1l1st the N atlOual DIVISIOn In Bos 
ton whICh ~oted, 76 to 6, that It IS Impropel 
alld Illega,l to admIt colO! ed men 

MI Kendal~ of the film of Kendall & Dlx, 
Charlesto .vn, 1\.iass , was robbed of $1,075 10 
bank bills Ihe othel day Mt K left the 
money In the pocket of hiS coat, .which was 
hangmg up lD ~IS counting· 100m, and was abo 
sent about twenty mInutes, and on hiS return 
dlsco\ eled thait some thief had taken hiS 
money 

On Fuday, ehas B. Fostel, of UtICa, fell 
ovel the preCIpICe of the second falls, near 
the Catsk,ll 1\10untaln House, a distance 
80 feet He fell mto a small stream, and 
was alIve when taken out ASSistance was 
Immeihately sent for, and a remote hope was 
t'mterta1l1ed that he might survive 

The work on the Rome and Cape'Vmcent 
Ratlroad IS rap~dlyprogresslDg to completIOn 
Regular passenger tr ams flom Rome to Cam· 
den are to commence runn10g hy the 20th 
August and t1~e entIre length\of the road will 
be finIshed by the 4th of July, 1851 Its 
busllless promises to be good 

TT >, dated June 22d, says that much 
IS felt and a gl eat degree of uncer James Kmg was knocked ovel'board on 

III regard to the progless of the Satmday 13t~ ult from on board schooner 
In the IOtenor of the Island, and as Illdependence\IY1Og between Govemor's Is· 
hable effects upon the next and sub. land and ElliS Island, hy the JIb strlklllg him 

crops ThIS disease has not yet be HIS hody has not been recovered He was 
h a natI~e of lre[and and a band on board the 

ut It contlDues to splead In 
"""in,,,. d schoonel !fectIOns, and ItS ravages In many 

been apJ3alling 011 several es The bng Romp, from Pernambuco the 
e destructIOn of hfe among the ne 16th ult gl\ es IIlfOrmatlOn of the loss of the 

I'tnIO,UII,LO to 25 and 30 per cent and In whaling ship Frankltn of Sag Harbor She 
even 10 and 50 per cent of the went asbore dUring the DIght of June 7, about 

number, and the most effiCient ale 70 miles nortli of Pernambuco, and It was 
the victIms' Should the disease tbought she would prove a totallnss 

If thl oughout the Island, tbe loss The ed,tor of the DetrOit Adveltlser nott 
"trIon" the slave operatIves would 10 fies Postmasters that by the tenor oftbe Cen 

"~"'nnPIO Y not be short of 100,000 sus bill, ASSistant Marshals have the priVilege 
Even at the prest'mt average of flankmg all matter connected With the 

mortaht;- on the estates the estimates 
I d performance oftheu duties 

u Umate estJ uctlOn of hfe among 
Ilelg-r~les, In the event of the epidemiC Walter Watts, late lessee of the OlympIC 

ha"n'ni general througbout the mterIOr, Theatm, 4>ndon, bas been sentenced to ten 
than 70,000 or 80 0"0 The pe years' tl ansportatlon for IObblllg the Globe 

tbe year IS unfortunately not favola Insurance Company The pllsoner's odefal 
checkmg the malady cations ale stated at £8,000 

• IndICtments have been found by the Grand 
ISSUE THAT MUST BE MET -TexlUl JUly of the U S Court Utica, agawst Pem· 

l"."IlJ~ to be the rightful owner of a large berton, Brammall, and Gaylor, for then agen· 
lying N ortb and North we-t of her cy ID the lecent Post Office robbery JD AI· 

on~~e.~led domam, wblch neve I was for o~ bany. 
lI! her poSSeSSIOIJ, but whICh passed, The Umverslty of Oxford has conferred 
conquest, afterward confirmed by the honoraty deglee of Doctor m Civil Law 

nlllr"ho.", dIrectly from MeXICO on l\Ir Plescott, the well known Amencan 
The wJr m which It hIstorian 

cqnque:I'ed cost the U mted States over The death watTant was read to ProfessOl 
d ]'I'hlhons of Dollars and many Webster Monday, July 22 He was per· 

th'lml~ulds of hves, It cost Texas, as Texas, fectly c;lm, and said, "God's will be done 
The CCRSIOn to the U mted States 
Ii I am reconciled to my (ate" 

re erence to Texas as bavIDI! any 
SDflCi,ll mterest m the mattel Yet Texas 

Will have tbls terrItory, every foot of 

• 
[TrIbune 

ATTE11PTED ABDUCTION-We understand, 
says the Watertown Unu>D, that an attempt COLLEGE -The" Commence 
was made b~ some of the company of Rob· of this InstttutIOn, located at New 

to encdurage agriculture by gIVing, Without • 
eoat, to every tnan or woman, the head of a 
family, and CItizen of tbe U mted onuelS, 
hundred a~d sixty acres of land, nrclv;,I"iI 

Dlspatc1ies have been Iecelved from Hon 
James B Clay, stat10g that our claims upon 
Portugal w111 be paid, rncludmg the Arm. 
strong claim 

Col Bltss has Itaken out letters of admm· 
IstratlOn on property of General Taylor m 
WashmgtoIl, valued at $8,000 be or she cultivates the SOil 

the bill were made by Johnson of 
Brown of MISS., but no vote was 

The Military Academy Bill was 
and agooddealsald aboutthe ,ul:lilllrh,mAnl 
Congress, but there was no amlOll 
bill or the time of adjournment. 

IN SENATE. SttTH:'DAjr, 
Tbe Senate was the scene of an ~nimated 

and piquant debate, grow1Og 
Bradbury'. amendment to the Uon!~lrolmi!le 
Bdl, prQvidlng a Commission for 
ment of tbe Boundary between 
New Mexico. Mr. Seward Rholwedl 
amendment amounted to a .,;' .... "'nd~r 
ei.ential thing in the bill, namely, 

Inson & Eldred's ClfCUS, durmg tbelf late N J r was bold on tbe 25tb ult , 
VISit to our Village, to entice away a couple young gentlemen took part 10 
oS young girls-aged 12 and 13-ldallgllters and were IOvested wILh tbe de 
of a WIdow Clark, hVIng 011 Beebe's Ishmd.! A. B 1)1 tbe afternoon of com-
Tbe attempt was a bold one, and tbe rascals melnc,eIm,ent day, tbe President elect, Hon 
engaged In It deserve to be "posted up" Frehnghuysen, was Inducted mto 
tbe guls, as we understand, "ere around dehvered bls Inaugural Discourse 

the tent dunng the afternoon performance, 
and amacled tile attentIOn of the door keep. dated ShelbyvIlle, Ind, July 14, 
er, who, after 10qulrlng theIr names and the Indian corn crop of IndIana IS 
something of theIr blstory, IOvlted tbem 10. I,allmol~q, certam to be hea.vy thiS year-beavler 
Every effort was tben made to w10 tbelr before. Tbe Wheat IS now safe· 
confidence, and through the influence of nu. and Its abundance Will make 
meroul4lresents and a promIse of 3200 on of our HOOSier farmers exult wltb 
reaching New York City, tbe girls consent· FrUIt-Apples, Peacbes, &c.-
ed to go with them. Arrangements were be abundant. 

• 

Morgan Ashcroft, a mall ca.rner, was arrest· 
ed at YOlk District, S. C, for robbmg the 
mail He was committed for tnal 

New Jersy Central Ralhoad Go has made 
a contract for the completIOn ohts Road by 
the 1st of July, 1852 • 

The new Electoral Law of France WIll 
disfrancHise 6,000,000 electors, or two·thlrds 
of the whole body. 

Tbe lotal amount of Cahforma gold reo 
celved at the MlDt to thiS date 18 $17,750,000, 
WhiCh, If estimated by weight, would be 
equal to 90 tuns. 

I 

Hon Damel P Kmg, M C, from tbe Es· 
sex (South) District, Mass, died at horne 
(Salem) July 27, or Dysentery, contracted at 
Wasbmgton MI Kmg hall served fallbful"""'AII' 
Iy and acceptably m both branches of the 
State Legislature, when 1m 1842 he was 
cbosen to Congress, (House,) wblch he en· 
tered m Dec. 1843, and h~Is ever sInCe held 
a seat thete, haVing been eelected 10 1848 
for hiS fourth term 

Galveston pallers of July 20th pubhsh 
letters from Gov Bell to the Texas Senators 
and Representatives, req\restmg them to In

forin the PnlSldent, that Texas denies 
rlgbt of the Genel al Govern ment to contm· 
ue to exercise crvil or mlhtal y authollty over 
Santa Fe, and tu demand that the lDstruc· 
tlons hel etofore given to Federal Officers be 
revoked, and that a complete and secltle JU' 
rlsdlctlOn may be guarantied 

Gen Paez, tHe dlsllnguished Repubhcan, 
anq Ex·Presldent of Venezuela, Wlt~. 
son and sult'e, arrived at Phlladelphi~ 
FrIday evemng, m the bark Fatrmount, 10 

twelve days from St Thomas The Com· 
mon CounCil of New York have decreed a 
pu IiJhc reception of Gen P'aez. 

In New York, on Thursdalliast, the ther· 
mopteter stood at 90" at 1 o'clock PM, 
94" at 3 o'clock, and 92° atl6 o'clock P M 
The average was 8" higher than any previ' 
ous day tnls year 

The steamer Isabel, from Havana, brmgs 
news that forty two pnsoners had been reo 
lea$ed and put on bJlard tlte Congl ess fCigate 
One had been pardoned. The crews of the 
GeCillg18na and Sarah Loud are stili under 
InvestigatIOn 

'lihe BrownSVille (Texas) papers of the 
17th June contam accounts of the executIOn 
of the notOrIOUS Bill Hassy, under Lynch 
Law, fOI murderIng Capt Breman, also 
slmjlar executIOns of MeXicans fOI murders 

'1lbe papers from nearly all parts of the 
country bnug accounts ot damage done to 
crops, bndges, railroads, and canals, by the 
recant severe storm 

I 
'lihe Governor au Counell of Mass have 

allpOlnted R C Wmlhrop U S Senatol m 
pla~e of th!! Han Damel Webster • 

'lj'here were two extensive fires m Balu 
more on the mght of July: 26-supposed to 
be ~lle work of mcen.dlarIes I 

'!fhe Kentucky papers record the death of 
Col. Thompson, formerly Lleut Go vernor . 

I • L 

New York Markets-July 29, 18§O 
Ashes-Pots $6 12 a 6 20 Pearls 6 00 1 

Flour and JlIeal-The market Ia hea.y for tl,e low 
gracThs of F lour, and prices bave declined State ranges 
from 4 50 to 5 06, MIChIgan 5 fOO a 5 31 pore Gen· 
esee 6 00 a 6 06 Rye Flour I In demalld at 3 00 a 
3 06 Corn Meal IS also 10 dem nd at 3 06 for J arsey 
A lot of extra Ohio sold for 3 18 

Gtazn-Genesee Wheat IS held at I 45, Canadian 
WhIte 1 20 Rye IS scarce ant held at 64c Barley 
Malt Ism good demQnd at 1 00 Corn 61 a 65c the 
lntter prIce bemg for handsome' estern yellow Oats, 
43 a 44c for Jersey 44 a 46c for Northern Black 
eyed: Peas 2 25 per bag of two ushels 

P,!ovt8Zons-Pork, 8 37 for rIme 10 37 for mes, 
Bee~ 5 UO a 6 25 for pnme 8 0 a IU 25 tOI mess 
Butter, 9 a 12c for OhIO, 10 a I c for State 16 a 20c 
for Orange County Cbeese 4 a ;c 

WiOol-Large quantities of the new chp are arnvmg 
Domf.sllc Fleece IS selhng at 35 a 43c, pulled lambs' 
woul 33 a 36c I 

Be'£swax-Wes'ernyellow 25cl· 
Hay-65 a 70c for s!nppmg qhalltles 
LURe-Scarce and would bn~~ 70c 
Tallow-Pnme aold at 7c I 

I 
llIARRIED. :l. 

In ~Vlrt, N i July 22d, 1850, by B P Wllter, Esq, 
l\fr OLARK WITTER, of SClo, to Mrs SALLY COON, of 
Geneaee 

In Lmcklaeo NY, on the 14th ult, by Re, L 
Lawton lIfr ALVA ALLEN to MISS SUSAN R OLARl<, 
oldest daugbter of Ohver Clark 

In Lmcklaen, on the 141h by the same 1IIr TRACY 
K P&l<K1NS to MISS SARAH E HEALEY, oldest danghter 

Notice, I 

To the Churches of the We6tern 8 D B. 'ai'lOoiBti'.n 

DEAR BRNTHREN'-YOnare,::~i:;:~~l~~~~~~t~~i ClIntnbntlOns to the fomds of yonr 
are greatly needed, and yon are deSIred 
as BOun as convement, and lf an opportunity, 
BOoner present ltsel~ WIll yon bnog 
of our Anlllversanes in September 

N V HULL, Secretaryj 

, 
To Albany by Railroad and 8teambollt. 

PASSENGERS are '(;ow taken from New York 10 
PoughkeepSie by tne Hudson Rner ~all.road, and 

thence to Albany by the steamers Soatb: ADlenCB and 
Joseph Belknap tWice a day, leaVIng New York at 7 
o'clock A M and 4~ o'clock PM, and Albany at the 
same honrs Time, abontll hours, Fare through, $~ 

New Yo~k IIJJ.d Albany steamboats'l 

THE steamers HENDRIK HUDSON, Cape' 
St John, and ISAAC NEWTON, Capt W 

Peck form a dally hne between New YOlk and 
bony-through wlthout laudmg-from IlIer foot of 
land street 

The Hendnk Hudson leaves New York every Tues. 
Thursday, and Saturdav, at 6 0 clock P. M • 

Isaac Newton leaves Nflw York e,ilry Monday 
Wednesday, snd ~nday, at 6 o'clock p, M 

Day LlllC of 8tcnmcrs for .AIbllny. 

T HE splenulIl steamers NEW WORLD, Capt Acker 
and ALIDA Capt Stone, wJllleave the wharf foot 

of Chambers-.t d!llly, (Sundays Axcepted,) landmg at 
West Pomt Newburgh,1'oughkeepsle, Kingston, Mal· 
den Catskill. Hudson and Coxsnkle, OlTlvmg at Albany 
at 4~ P M connectmg WIth Express Trams for Bnffalo, 
and Riulroads'for Sarat~ga alld Whlt~hall 

Regula! days of NEW WORLD, Mondays Wednes 
da). and Fnda~s, ot ALIDA, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Suturda) s j 

New York and Boston 8teamboBt~f 

REGULAR MAlI; LIl'IE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON, VIR Stomngton and PrOVidence 

Inlaud route WIthout ferry, change of cars or baggage I 
The steamen C VANDERBILT, Capt Joel SlQlle, and 
COMMODORE, Capt WIUIamH Frazee 10 cannecllon 
Wlth the Stoumgton and Provldenc~ aDd Boston and 
ProVidence RaIlroads lea\lug New York daily, (Sun' 
days excepted) from pier 2 North R,ver, first wbarf 
above Batterv Place at 5 0 clock l' M, and Stonmgton 
at 8 0 clock P M or upon the arm al of the mall train 
from Boslon Tn 0 Vanderbilt mil leave New York 
Tuesday, 1hUlsdaj, and Saturday Leaye Stomngton 
Monday Wedne<day and Fnday Tbe Commodor'l 
wIllleovo New York Monday Wednesday and Fn.Ia.~, 
Leave Stonmgton Tnesday, Tbursday, and Sa~B; .,.,-

Central Railroad of New Jersey. 
Summer Arrangement, commencing .tIprzll, 1850 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP ~Pas~eDgers will leave 
New York by steamboat from pier 1 Nor1l1 Rner, 

or by the New Jerse:r Railroad foot ofICortland.t, at 
9 A M and 5 PM, leave ElIzabethtown at 10 A jIf. 
and 6, l' M 
PASSE~GEa TRAIN DOWN -Leave White House at 

5 4a A M and 1 45 B M ,North Branch al5 55 A M 
and 1 5a PM, iSombrvllle at 6 10 A M and 2 HI P 
M , Bound Brook at 6 20 A M and 2 20 PM, Plaln 
field at 6 4()' A 1II and 12 49 l' 111 , Westfield at 6 55 
A M and 3 P M Elizabethtown at 7 15 and lU 30 
A ]I.[ and320P M 

The freight tram (with passenger tars attached) 
leave Wlnte House at 3 30 AM, Somerville at 
Plamfield at 5 15, and Ehzabelbpor~ hY1i~~~!:~~::: 
730 A M ReturnIng lea,e New York, by 
Red Jallket from pier 1 North River, at 1 P M 

of James B Healey 
____ < _ , Prepared flOm OffiCIal Sourcll,", 

Dmn, pUBLISHED by Prall, LeWIs & Co, ahd forsa!e by 
Booksellers throughout the United States and the 

At Carlton, N J July23d verysuddellly OLARK.ON ,o,;"IlaIJaS. The Pubhshers have made arrangements by 
800 of Horace Band Oarolme M DaVIS aged 3 years whICh they have bound antI will contmue to bmd wnb 
and 3' months the abo,e 
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H C, Hubbard, 1 00 "7 
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S P Witter, NIle, 2 00 6 
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Amelia Green, Berlm, I 00 7' 5" 
Aarou Coon, Petersburg, 2 00 7 ~ 52 
P Randall, \! 00 '7' 52 
Sam'l Clark, Newport, R I 2 00 7 52 
Joel '/.'appan, New Market N J 2 00 6 52 
SarahF Randolph Plawneld N J 11 00 '7' 52 

BENEDICI W ROGERS, Tr9@surar 
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a' the receIpt of the followmg sruns smce 

report through tbe Recorder -
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W.,lcbme Stillman 2 00 Welcome Babcock 25 
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Wells 2 00 Peleg Babcock Jr 50 
M Babcock 2 00 Pierce HandeU 2 00 
Kenyon 1 00 Thos J Brow.n 1 00 

Jonath,m Maxson Jr 2 00 Frank Champlin 1 
5 00 Thos M Clark )I 00 
5 00 Geo Payne 12 
1 00 Snlly Lanphere 50 
1 00 Mary Cbamphn 50 
1 00 OlIver Maxson 1 00 
1 00 loshua C Maxson 1 00 
1 00 Lester r Rogers 1 00 
1 00 MrsS Maxsonaunmem 1 00 
1 pO DaVId Rogers 5 00 
1 ~o Dr A Utter snn lI\em 1 00 
1 00 Green Rogers 2 00 
1 000 Maxson Junn mem 1 00 
1 00 H Champhn ann mem 1 00 
1 00 A. FrIend 50 
1 00 Jas Rogersmem&don 2 
1 00 Waterford Church 3 
1 00 Coli WaterfordChurcn 8 
5 00 P L Berry ann mem 1 00 
2 00 Jnha A Wescot 50 
2 00 Mrs Sarsh Fenner 1 00 

Jr 1 ~O Rachel Elh. 25 
1 00 J88 Spicer 1 00 
2 00 Co\1 RockVIlle R I 12 65 

Ch 10 84 Thos R Green 2 00 
1 00 A.lpheua A BurdIck 1 00 

THE AMERICAN ADVERTISElt, • 
A reference work for pntcbasers, contammg tbe C81ds ; 
of merchants and mllnufuctmers m every hoe of busl 
uess PRALL LEWIS & CO , Pubhshers, 

'16 Nassan st ~ N Y 

Harperlg New Monthly Magazmo, 
No 1 puhhshed June 1,1850. 

PROSPECTUS -The deSIgn of tho Pubbsbe., ID 

sUIng thlS wOlk IS to place wlthm there""hl'f 
great mass of Amencan people Ihe unbonndedltreasures 
01 the Periodical Llteratore of the present day Fan 
odlCals enhst much of the hterary talent lInd creative 
gemus of the age The beat wnters In every \nabOD, 
devote themselves mamly to the ReVIews, MagBzmes, 
and Newspapers 1hrough the pages of these, tJie 
most powerful h,stoncal ess~y. the most elaborale ent 
Ical dISqUISItIOns, the most exqUISite dehneallonB of 
manners and of N&.ture the hlO'hest Poetry, and the 
most bulhaut WIt, have wltlnn the last t,enyears, fonild 
thelr way to the publIC heart \ j 

The al>lest and best l'roducllons of Lamartine, DICk 
ens, :\:hson Lever, Bulwerl Croly, and Macauley, are 
found 10 Revlews Newspapers DudMagszlOes TheIr 
producllOns howe, er, mlerollugled wuh mnc~ tbat II, 
of merely locul and tranSIent mterest, are scattered 
through scores of perIodIcals, so as to make It obViously 
ImpOSSible that uncl-er Present cll"Cumstances, con-

Siderable number e' en off lt~h.~e~re;::a~~d~m~~g~~~~~~~~~~:,~~ more that thegreatma~~:~: 
sn opportuUlty of beconlmg famihar 

The Publishers ofthe'New Monthly N[ag"zillemtell'I"" 

Literature of the day as ha. to remedy tI"s eVIl, and t~p~I:~a~cje~f~~~t~~~~;;~~i~~~j~ 
the hands of all who have 
acquamted wltb lt Each 
w,ll con tam 141 pages 
The, olnme of a slDgle 
nearly 2 000 pages of tbe rho~:'~~f;: 
Literature of the age The 
ItS pages, as rupldly "" they 
nons tales of DlClle"s, Blllwer 

and other ii,.tmggtn~~,s~h~e;d'~~:~I-~~~;~;~~I~;~!~ cals, axtlcles of ,~: l;h~ lesld· 
109 Qllarterly Re"ews 
Untted , cntlCal 

12 17 Tbos P Lanphere 5 
6 84 Edmund D RlIndolph 1 00 l~e~~:~'~~3e": 
1 00 Oalvert B Coltrell 2 00 
2 00 Coli Westerly 5 65 
2 00 Sanford P Stillman 2 00 
2 00 Cnstophe~ C Silliman 1 ofr 
2 00 Kenyon Crandall 50 

25 Tract Soc Scott N Y 2 00 
50 j 

T B. STILLMAN, Treasurer 
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IF I WERE A VOlOE. 
If I were a VOIce, a persa .. lve 

apostles pretend to have secret llItervlews 
With their Maker) do I perceIve that relIgIOn 
has much influence over them In any CIrcum· 
stan~es The followers of ChrIst they pre· 
end to regard as those heathens who stand 

the least chance of salvatIon Indeed, the 

had paId hIS dues If so, plaInt. 
to recover The Jury, aCter 

aboUl an hour, returDed a verdIct 
of for $30, the amount, 

THRILL INCIDENT AT NIAGARA FALLS -
A correspondent of the Buffalo Couner, 

writing from N Jagara Falls on the aft.,rnoon 

of the 13th Instant, narrates tbe following 
lDCldent -

CONGRESS AT FRANKFORT -ThIS 
great IS now definitIvely settled 
The lJi3rnlan Senate b!rS given In wfltIng 
theIr authOrIzatIon for boldlng the Con 

ID the most courtenus manner 

~ DeRuyter Iustltnte. 

THE AcadelUlc Year of tbls lleInlOary, for 1850 a~d 
'51, will commence the third Wednesday 10 Au 

gust, and contmue forty.four weeks, lOcludlDg a Ibort 
recess Ijetween tbe terms, and one of ten day. for the 
wllltcr hohdays 

Mormons regard the creed of our sues, whlcb OF NEWSPAPERS -A thousand 
they have themselves Just foresworm as the h M I 6 Id n h 

That could travel tbe WIde woolr:~ld~!~r;'li~;t 
I would Hy on the beams of the n 
And speak to men wltb B gentle mlgbt, 

> 

On Saturday forenoon, a father wIth bls 
son, a httle boy about ten years old, In mak 
mg tbelr way home to Grand Island! came 
near gomg ovel tbe Falls under these ell 
cumstancBS Tbe fatber was Intoxicated, and 
tbe boy was left In cbarge of tbe canoe-the 
wmd beIng blgb off shore, the lad was una 
ble to contend WIth It, and necessarily was 
drawn Into the current and rapids WIthIn a 
few rods of the Falls Fortunately they 
were dnven near the Islands, alld at the first 
fall In the rapIds the canoe was capSized 
The first Impulse of tbe herOIC boy was to 
seIze hIS father by the coat collar, and after 
floatmg a short dIstance they blOUght up 
agamst a rock, and tbe father was saved 
Tbe canoe was dashed to atoms long before 
It took the awful leap. The boy faInted 1m 
medlatt'ly upon reachIng tbe shore, and tbe 
fathel was somewnat sollered off May thIS 
prove a warnIng to hIm that wIll never be 
forgotten 

cornpll~d With the applicatIOn made.for tbelr 
An actIve CommIttee IS also 

lUC'I1H,U fOl makmg tbe arrangements both 

Tbe year IS dIVIded lllto three terms -
The first of 14 we~ks begIDB Wednesday, Allguat 

21st aud ends Wednesday, November 27th And tell.bem to be true 
I would fly 1 would fly over land and &ea, 
Wherever B human ~ mIght be, I 
Telhn~ a tale, or 'lOgi~ a song, 

most deceItful of all creeds-they abomInate t e acc es e rourler, ave 
thIS questIOn and answer -Two It The dIslIke they bear to Chruhamty IS W meetings of tbe Congress and the 

The second of 15 vteeks. begIDB Monday, December 
2d and ends FrIday, March 141h 

In praIse of the rlgbt-In blame of tbe wrong 
meet_of hat's the news?" says dIVIded WIth that whICh they bear Amencan 

ChrIStIans The U DIted States IS seldom al. 0pne~s" but what you see ID the pa· 
mmodauou of the delegates and 

"ho WIll attend It Some of the 
The thIrd of 14 weeks begIDB Tuesday, March 1811I, 

aDd ends Tuesday, June 24ih 

If I were a "Olee, a consoling vmca, i 
I'd Hy on tbe WIngs of aIr, I 

luded to In other tban an unfrIendly, rancor- H pass on about their bUSIness 
d M as It been notIced, that among the 

ous SpIrIt, an ISsoUU and IllInOIS, you may thuUlmnq benefits of a newspaper, not the 

ent men In Frankfort, lnclud10g a 
nl1lOf,r of the Senate, are nn the ColnmIttee, 

Board oflns_cdoD. 
GURDON EVANS I PreBldent, 

The homes of sorrow and gmlt I d seek, f 
Anll calm and truthful words I'd speak I rest assured, come In for a round share of I t 

I eas 18 It does away WIth tIttle tattle, 
bate n the counsels of the people, thIS ' 8tr'ee't- yarn, foolIsh exaggeratIons, 

And Professor of Matbematlc, and Natnral SCIence 
Rev fOSEPH W MORTON, '·1 

Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Latlll Frencb, ~BlllIb. 
engaged to do theIr utmost to (se 

Amll''''" cy to tbe Congress Ff\IUII 'Fo save them from despaIr 
I.r.>uld fiy 1 would Hy over tbe crowded t~wn, 
Aji1 drop, hke the bappy snnhght down I 
Into the bearts of snfferlog men 

feelIng IS, from pohnc and prudentIal mu h 
and news·mongerIng, whlc once 

tIves, In a great measure concealed In so· much of tbe tIme of tbose wbo 

parts of Germany and tbe ContlDent 
to the Congress llave been 

and the Interest felt 10 tile undertak
WIdely spreadmg ThIS Congress, 

and Moral and Intellectual SCIence r , 
Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceptre81 

ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, And teach lhem to look up agam 

" If I Were B VOlce a convlDclDg VOle6 
I'd travel WIth the Wlhd 

clety, and In bUSIness tl aDeactlOns, however, 

"'tOrnrn present appeal'll1ces, ,wIll l>e 
(I;ate of E nedrIck W,lhelm College, Berlm ) 

Teacher of German, Plano F ortefand ASSIstant m Greek 
and Latlll 

And wberever I saw tbe natloos tom 
By warfare, Jealousv, splle, or scorn 

Or hatred of tbelr kmd 
I would fly, I would.fly on tbe tbunder crash, 
And mto theIr bhnded bosoms fI •• b 
Tben, wltb tbelr eVil thougbts subdued, l 
I'd teach them ChrlStmu brotherbood 

they allow It full play. I hear dallv predIC 
tIons of the most frIghtful calamIlIes that are 
shortll to befall the Umted States Its cup 
of wlckledness, tbey say, IS full, and the Lord that 18 
wIll now VISIt It WIth Its deserts-hiS VIal of of the 
wrath WIll be opened upon It It IS firmly nothIn 
helieved bere, that the cholera was only a hIS tH~e 
fOlerunner of the greater eVIl whlcb wIll fol 
low, and I hear It ridiculously ~nougb stated, 
that when the worst does come, • ZIOn '-the 
S!\)c Lake CitY-WIll be the only one whIClf 

hearIng or tellIng some new 
real eVIl of SOCIal lIfe IS thus 
man rIses In the mornIng, looks 

.... G ... ~",IS satIsfied that he knowlh~ll 
knOWIng of the pasBIDg hjJll~ry 

He has nothIng to tell and 
hear farther He does J!Pt spe,nd 

In gIVIng IDformatIOn winch bls 
knows as well 8S blmsel~ He IS 

In the mIdst of hIS busmesB or 
ARRnT'''' by the reCItal of affaIrs In whICh 

Important one yet held The SII 
the Congress WIll comm"uce Aug 

an,:i!c,are,ful arlangements are makIng to 
the EnglIsh delegates and VISItors 

don bn the 1 'lth of August The 
mo'VellIl~lgt has already secured a large 

Other competent Teachers Will be employed 8J OCCQ , 

SlOn may demand 
TEACHERS CLASSES wtll be formed. as usual, at 

the bilgmnlDg of the Fall lind mIddle of the Wmtor 
Terms and contmue seven weekB 

In the Common Branches, classes wIll be formed at 
the commencemfut of each term, but In tbe hlgber', tbo 
mlerest of the :student, as well as tbe welfare of the 10. 
stitutlOn demand that a more systematic course of .tndy I 

he pursued 
If 1 were a VOIce, an Immortal VOIce, 

I would fly tbe ellrtb around I 
And wherever men to Idols bowed, 
I'd pubhsh 10 notes both long and loud 

Tbe Gospel s Joyful sound 
1 wonld Hy, I would fly tin the mngs of uan 
Proclalmmg peace 00 my world WIde way I 
BlddlDg the saddened earth reJOlce-
If I wele II 'Olce-an Immortal VOIce 

SALT LAKE VITr. 
We have been furnIshed, says the St Douls 

Intelhgencer, WIth leave to pubhsh ,a lftter 
from an mtellIgent gentleman now ID De. 

seret, to lns famIly at St Charles The rgen 
deman crossed the plams late last Fall, a 

portIon of the tIme wIlb an express, and the 

remaIDiler ID the company of Borne Vlr$lma 
emIgrants, under the command of Capt 

Qutcher As they neared tlrelr J0tIrney's cnd, 
tbe Suffsr.IDga of the narty from cold'" and 
hunger, are ~ald to have been most tenible 

Several of' the number had theIr hands or 
I feet severely frozen, and the others were so 

emaCiated and weakened by fatIgue liS tb be 

almost utterly unahle to reach tbe MOllnon 
Settlemen!s, when even only a mIle Of 'two, 
from theni They finally aIrlved at Salt rJ 1 , 

I 
City some tIme In December The wriIter 

dates hIS letter Apnl, 1850 We extrac~ hIS 
desc~lptIon of lhe Mormon CIty _ I 

can be looked to for securtiy 

• 
PEONA GE IN NEW JlIEXICO. 

As thIS system IS much talked about, but 
httle undelsood, we copy tbe followmg ac. 
count of It flom tbe Savannah Repubhcan _ 

Peonage IS a SpeilleS of slavery resultIng 
from debt, and IS bottomed upon con 
tIllCt It had ItS ongm In the CIVIl law, and 
eXIsted first HI Rome, then In Spain, and final. 
ly was IntIoduced Into MeXICO whIle It was a 
Spam.h plOVInce Hence we have It at thIS 
day m New MeXICO The peons of that ter. 
Htory are generally Ipdlans who have hecome 
Indebted to the whItes and ale unable to pay, 
though It )9 not confined entnely to them 
It IS saId that any person, whIle, black, or 
copper colOled, may be made a peon, If he 
places hmlself In the COndItIOn of an lOsol. 
vent debtJr Hence, If an IndIVIdual should 
cleate a aebr, then peonage eXIsts If he IS 
unable to dlschalge It, for thiS gIVes the 
CIedItor tbe rIght to take him before the al 
cade, who gIves hIm power ovel the peon 
untIl tbe debt IS paId The master tben fur
msbes the debtor o~ peon WIth all hIS sup 
phes, fOI whICb be charges hIS own prIces, 
cledlts him WIth bls serVIces, but generally 
takes cal e to stlIke a balance agamst hIm, SO 
that he IS never able to dlschalge the debt 
The consequence IB, that the peon becomes a 
slave for lIfe, and not only a slave for lIf ... , 
but the deht descends to hiS posterIty, and 
the chtldren are furmshed wltb supplIes by 
?the master In the same way as were the pa. 
rents Thus the son, when he come$ to ma 
tunty, finds hImself mdebted to the mastel to 
s,uch an extent thatbe can never fl ee hImself, 
consequently he and hIS aescendants ad in 

nztu11l al e made slaves HI evocably 
DIfferent syslems of thIS speCIes of servi 

tude obtam In dlffelentlocahtles Every CIty, 
every town, e\ elY mumclpalIty, has a llght to 
make regulatIqns Iespectmg theIr peons or 
Belvant~ And perhaps thele may be half a 
dozen dlfitlIent systems now eXlstmg In New 
MeXICO, tn dIfferent localItIes 

• 
GIlN TAYLOR'S PRO!JERTY. 

" The Salt Lake City IS situated t*ee 
mIles Crom the range of mountaInS wEnch 
CIrcles the valley on the east SIde, bnd 
about t"enty two mIles from tliegreat Ldke 
The couutry fibou! slopes 1(1 adually, and 
WIth beautIful effect from tbe mountalnl 10 

~e Utah outlet, and IS beautIfully wate~d, 
like the CIty, WIth a number of moun aIn 
streams of pUle, sweet water, whICh the -e. 
Bent Dopul11tIOn, I beheve, have never, at any 
season, known to fall. For mIllIng, ma~IU' 
facturlng, agncultunll, or other purposes, 
thtl suffiCIency oC supply ofweter need ne~er 
be apprehended The soIl Ifl every partl of 
the valley (above fOl ty mIles ID length, by 
twenty In breadth) \J extraordInarIly fert,le 
I was conversIng, a few days SIDce, wIth!an 
intellrgent farmelJln tbls ~bJect, who las. 
sured me that last year, from the plant of a 
smgle bushel of Illsh potatoes, he ral~ed A Waslnngton correspondent of the N 
nearly three ltundred bushels of a large sum, Y Express says -

mlerest The same WIth women 
gratIfied Without the loss of tIme 

al of the day has noL employed a 
usy, meddlIng tongues 1I1 Its clr 

d exaggeratIons ConvelsatlOn 
tone PrInCIples of morals 

taistelal'e dIscussed, the new poem, tbe 
the magazIDe, or the revIew, ee. 

subject of conversatIon Even 
matters of hfe, socIety owes a 

to the newspaper 

• 
n.UJH1.·M, OF MARRIED 'WOMEN -The Phlla 

n of Tuesdav says Yesterday, 
of Common Pleas, Judge KIng 

de,lIverled i the first OpInIOn, under the new 
rAOf,m"r ce to tbe rIghts of maffled 

A PHILADELPHIA ::NE -One evemng last 
week, the rowdIes on Fell's Pomt got up an· 
other rIOt, ID whICh pIstols and muskets were 
used A colored man named Damel Peer, 
and three wbIte men, named John Myers, 
Jacob Clestnet, and Fledenck A Kettler, 
who were spectators, were sbot by a fellow 
named James Manly, receIvIng a wbole load 
of small shot In theIr persons The colored 
man was shot In tbe throat, and wII~ hardly 
hve Ayoung man named Jackson Solomon 
was shot In the head by a rowdy, named 
George Komg A woman named Barbury, 
a small cbIld, and a man named John Sui 
ler, a stranger, all spectators, were wound 
ed badly by shot The last named, Il IS 
saId, WIll dIe. An Immense crowd was drawn 
togetber to see the fight, hilt, unfortunately, 
none but the spectators were Injured The 
Pohce arrested James Manly, George Komg, 
and Jackson Gooderson, charged With firIng 

hVl!lg, may dIspose of It as she pleases, 'pIstols and muskets, and the~ wele commIt 
by WIll, death, WIthout regard to the ted to appeal ,at CGurt The Ilot occurred 

r tbe propel ty possessed by them 
a WIfe has not onlv the ab 

eDIltr,)1 over her Own prope'rty whIle 

husband's courtesy at a place called The Causeway a SImIlar 
George Gamble's Estate -In thiS case hole to the Five POlnls of New York 

the POIDt eClded was, that sInce the act of 
11th A 1840, the husband of a Wife, tbe 

Ilestate In her own rIght, has 
III such estate-that he cannot 

lease, cb.lge, 01 Incumber many 
lier consent, that the only In· 
ID such estate, If It can be 

Interest, IS hIS expectant rIght 
therem, hfe, In thtl event of the Wife dy 
Ing seIzed thereof, that tbls ex· 
pectancy ds on such mtestacv, because 
sbe can wIll dispose of It ibsolutely, 
WIthout reltard to the husband He, there. 
fore, has other Interest 111 her estate than 
any otber her representattves under the 
Intestate I the rIght of both restIng ahke 
on the fa tbe WIfe dYIng Intestate 

• 
Jj,],PLOSION IN INDIA -The London 

ouncIng the receIpt of tbe last 
, says that the terrific explOSIOn 

15elllar'esl by whIch upwards of 1,000 hves 
the prInCl pal tOpIC A fleet 

LYNCH !LAW -Frederz~k&burg, Va, 'July 
23 -A termble outrage took place 1lI CuI 
peppel, 10 ihls State, on Wednesday last A 
mob of 200 men, wc\udlllg JustICes of the 
Peace, members of the church, and otheIs 
proceeded to theJaIl, reSIsted theShenff, and 
carrIed otl' iWlllIam Grayson, a free negro 
They dragged 111m to the woods, where they 
hong him dead The cause of thIS high 
handed measure IS thIs-Grayson had tWIce 
been convldted of murderIng DaVId A MIl 
ler a whIte man, but each tIme he appealed, 
and the General Court granted hIm new 
trIals on the ground that the testImony hardly 
Jus1I6ed ~u8plclOn, much less gUllt Tbe 
mob allowed Grayson one mID ute to confess 
He firmly aiVowed hIS Innocence of the mur 
der The mob then placed a fence raIl 
across two tlrees, and strung ,111m up ThIS 
outrage has created Intense eXCItement The 
papers entreat the Governor to arrest every 
one concerned 1lI It 

of attentlOn, ..... and the I friends 
ughout tbe country are maDlfest· 
Interest 10 the enterprIse 

•• 
Danety 

In the Natural SCIences, Elememary ChemlB,try aDd 
Philosophy WIll be pursued dUrIng the r.ll 'I erm, 
AgrIcultural CbemlstrY'1 Astronomy, and \ PhYSIOlogy 

I durmg the WInter Term j Botany and 'GeOiogy dunng 
the Summer Term 

are now belonglllg to ~he vanous CI .. ses wIll be formed In LatlD French, Bnd GermaI1, 
Libl'!lri'~s connected With the Harvald U at the commencement of the Fall Telm, ID Hebrew, 

Greek, and SpanIsh at the commencement .. the WID. 
86,000 volumes, beSIdes palmpll-l ter Term and contmue tbrougb the conrse of study 

and prInts The Public III Matbematlcs (leometry IS studIed m tb. 1'.11. 
cOIltainli over 57,000 volumes I The Law Tngonometry and CODIC SectIOns 10 the WIDter, and 
LlblalY, 13,000, DIVlll1ty Scliool, 3,000, Astronomy SurveYlllg, Navlgatlon, &c 10 the SllDlmer 

1erm 
MedIcal School, 1,200, SocIety Llbranes for The uf mstructJon JU Agrlcnlture IS tborougly 
the studllnts, 10,000 There have been added embl'3cmg Btudy and reCItatIOn 10 tbe be.t 
durmg (he past year 1,751 vols and 2,210 authors Instrucnon IS gIvenma well furDlsbed IQbor •• 

tory m the mialyslB of BOlls, ashes of plants manui1!8, pampbl~ts &c aud the modes of lestlllg for theIr conBtJ!ueut ele 
Mr W H Jen\nson has Invented 11. new ments The uttentl,n of farmers who WIsh to give 

process for'ventllatlll{! vessels hy takIDg ad !~~:rd~~~~t':!e~~ct,"al educanoo 1" especlally'cslled to 

vantage of theIr rockIng or SIde wIse m Board 10 pm ate famlheB from $125 to $150 
to InJecv contInUOUS columns of flesh aIr and BtudenlB board 10 clubs for 60 to 7-5 cents • 
elect correspondIng columns of foul aIr TUITlON-Io be settled l1p.ou enlenng scbool-from 

J $3 00 to $5 00 .EXTRAs-For Dl'3WIDg $1 00, OIl 
through :gutta percha tu hes HI each SIde of Pamtmg $0 00 CliemlCal ExperIments, $1 00 Writ-
the vessel, the all beIng Impelled by the 109 IUcludmg statIOnery 50 cents, Plano ForIe, $8 OOi 
nsmg and the faIlIng of thc watel m tnese U,e of Instrument $2 00, AgrICultural Cbemistry,Io 
tu bes as one SIde and then the other cludIDg chemICals appa.atus, and fuel, (brellk.g~ 

I.' f h extra) $12 00 
the shIp 1S hfted by the lorce 0 I e waves It IS very demable tbat students sbould enter at the' 

The New Orleans Bee publishes a Clrcu' 
lar from a Committe of the Loulslaoa Sen 
ate, seekmg Informal1on fcwo the planters, 
engmeers, &c, as to the best method of 
guardIng agamst the contInual and dlsas 
trous overflows of tbe MISSISSIPPI rhe 
Committee, WIthout expresRwg any opInIOn 
of theIr own, recogDIze the fact, tbat the 
general sentiment as to rIver truatment IS III 
favor of a system of outlets 

The P!lclfic Mall SteamshIp Company, 
whIch I\'(essrs Howland & AspInwall 
the repIesentalIves, have declared a 
of 50 per cent-theIr first dIVIdend 
CompanY, started, we beheve, WItp a calplf'al 
not exceedIng $600,000 It has sllnce 
chased th~ steamshIps U mcorn, T«;lnnells¢,e, 
Cherokee, and PhIladelphIa, for whICh 
must have been paId all of $700,000 

begmnmg of the term, yet they a~e receIved IOto clusel 
already formed at any tIme 

For lar!her lUformatlOn address Gurdon Evans, J. W. 
Morton OJ Rev J R Imh PreSident of the Oorpora
tIOn 

DEE/.urT"n July 8th, 1850 

"' 
Sabbath '1racts. I 

The Amel'lcao Sabbfilh Tract SOCIety pubhslie~ tbll 
followmg Iracts, wbLch are 1o, .al~ at lis DepOSitory, 
No 9 SplDce st ,N Y VIZ 
No 1 Rea50DS for mtroducmg the Sabbatb of the 

Fourth Uommandme It to tbe conslderatIoo of the 
ChL1sltan Pnbhc 28 pp I 

No 2 Moral Nature and SCriptural Observance of the 
Sabbatb 52 HP 

No 3 Autborlty for the Change of Ihe Day of the 
Sabbatb 28 pp 

No 4 rhe Sabbatb and Loru s Day A HIStory 0 f 
IheLr Observance IU the Clmsuan Church 52 pp 

No 5 A ChrIstIan C~vea~ to tbe Old and New 6ab. 
bataflans 4 pp i 

No 6 1wenty Reasons forkeeplDg boly, 10 eacli week, 
tbe Seventh Day mstead 01 tlIe ! Irst Day 4 pp. 

contaInIng Govel nment Old· 
nance ''',r'', among whICh were 3 000 barrels 
(330,000 of gunpowder, arrIved at Ben 

Mr Knox, ofOltawa Oounty, Canada, 
recently ~IJled on board a steamboat In 
RIdeau Canal HIS WIfe. hearlllg of the 
proach of hIS corpse l went out to meet h 

• l~klng her youngest chIld WIth her, 
SCIENTIHC VOYAGE -1 he MobIle TrIbune SIX olhers at home During ber aOi3enCe . 

No 7 Thllty SIX Plam QuestIOns, presentmg the m&ln 
pUllltS III the CuutrovClsy, A DIalogue hetween a 
MIDlster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarlao, Couuter 
feIl Com 8 pp 

No 8 The Sabbath Controvelsy The Trne Issno 
4 pp 

ares en ro to the uppel provinces on the 
afternoon the first of May, and were 

notICes the salhng from tbat port of Prof. the bouse took fire, and tbey were all nn'rnp,,, 
Tuomly, the State GeologIst of Alabama, on to death. Thus, of a famIly of mne, 

No 9 Tbe Foulth Commandment False ExpOSItion 
4 pp I I 

and of e~ellent quahty I Gen Taylor, I regret to learn, leaves hIS 
"FoIt wheat and a varIety of other glal~s. bUSIness affaIrs ID a very unfinIshed and 

I do not suppose thata more genew.ussOlI can somewhat doubtful conditIOn I When he 
be fou, d on the whole Contment, and every left for MexICb, It IS atated that In three 
thIng, mdeed, here, favors theIr rapId and sealed letters he left dIrectIons for the man. 
abundant growth OWIng to the culdnes8 agement of hlB property In case of hIS death 

moored off Raj Ghaut (the prmclpalland. 
Ing place the clly) ID the center of the 

a prIvate SCIentIfic voyage around the coast mother and one mfant only remaIn 
of Southern FlorIda, accompamed by sever 
01 other men of sClenlIfic abIlity, to asceltaIn Late a~vICes flOm MeXICO represent 

No 10 The True Sabbath Em~raced and Obsen:ed. 
16 pp ! 

No 11 ReligIOUS Llberly Endangered\by LegIllat'ivl 
Enactments 16 pp 

f the weather, however, corn dOBs not there, 1D whIch was supposed to be a Will
ow so fl eely, and IS DOt, In consequenqe-, Bnd these three letters were not opllned tIll 

much CllltIvated The members of the J\!lijr after hIS bUrIal hele-but no wIll was among 
man persuaSIOn are encouraged to agncultu them, and the dIrectIOns applied to a prop 
ral pO'Ts!hts They are allowed to Improve erty whIch IS now almost wholly changed 1D 
as milch land as they choose to bave s,r' Its furm 
veyed and enclosed m the" commons" near Indeed, hIS famIly now have no home, and, 
the CIty, and the pleemptIOn tItle they thius therefore, MIS 1aylol, It IS supposed, WIll 
assume Ii heJd IndIsputable One man can, not return to/LoulsHlna HIS plantatIOn on 
in thIS way, accumulate Immense quantities the MISSISSIPPI bas belm sold Blnce he car.J9 
of land, but tbe pnvIlege of selhn/i.lt IS not here to enable him to PUI ohase a sugar plant 
e)ttended to hIm Eaher to reserve the rIght atlOn below, so that that home IS lost Pre 
ID the 'CIty, (better, In the cIty's Apostle,) of vlOusly, ho\\ever, he had purchased another 
themselves dlSposlDg of real estate, or ito mIdway plantatIOn, but that has turned out 
prevent others than Mormons from obtalll1!Ig to be a very unDrofitable pIece of property, 
a foothold ID the 'country, no Mormon can makIng no clops, In consequence of bewg 
sell or bangsln for a smgle foot of h s lands flooded repeatedly Then the homestead IS 
I should add that, beSides tbe very encourag· gone to make one payment on a sugar plant 
lUg' pn~I1eges of the commons, every cItIzen atIO[), on whICh sornethIng lIke seventy or 
of the Salt CIty IS allowed one and a half eIghty thousand dollars must now be due
acres or ground, haVIng thus an 0BPortu/l,ty alnd the mIddle plantalIon IS under water 
of culttvatIng gardens, fille yards, &c Probably, some of tbe p!/sldentlal salary 

If The city IS dIVIded Into nmete!!n Wards, was railed upon to meet the further payment 
each contaInIng a half mIle square Every dn the sugar plantatIOn, but that salary IS 
Iquare has Its BIshop, whose powers tempo ~oue You Bee from these general facta, that 
rally correspond to those of our JustICe of Gen Taylor dIed 1D a vel y unfortunate tIme 
the Peace. The officers of the General CIty fiIlr the Interest 01 hiS famIly He had pre 
Government are: A Plesldent, Marshal, vlOusly, however, to Col Bhss's marnage 
Sberlff, &c, the first of whom IS elected WIth hIS daughter, settled upon hel a consld. 
for hfe by the CounCIl of Twelve, and the erable sum In money 
second semI annually by the same bodV.'" • 
The power of the Presldeut IS unlimited, Tli't·" BENEVOLENCE" OF ODD FELLOW' 
hiS word In almost every Instance IS the law SHIP-A case occurred In New York reo 
of the land In the event of the perpetra· cently whIch Illustl ates the sympathy of the 
tJon of any cnme, however, the CounCIl of Ordel for poor Widows It seems that Mr 
Twelve have a rIght to depose hIm Smce John Helrn, a member of the Umted Bro 
the murder of the famed Jo SmIlh, Mr BrIg t~rs Lodge. No 52, Independent Order of 
1.tl'm Young has ruled among the Latter Day 0 d Fellows, dIed on the 11th of May last 

i inte. He IS much behked by the peopld IS Widow brought a SUit to recover $30 
Ii: hIS honesty (so called) In office. no les8 bUrIal fees, under artIcle three of tbe Bye 

t IIi for hIS SOCIal, democratIc deportment Laws, whIch says, "On the decease of a 
out. f He need never apprehend a revolt brother who shall not owe more than four 
alDong hIS people, thoy are ever dlspo¥,d to months' arrears, there shall be allowed $30 
Wink at hiS little errors, and to award hIm a for bUrIal expenses" Payment of the $30 
full measure of praIse for hIS vlrtuel. I hne was contested On the ground tbat Mr Henn 
known hIm pretty lDumately SIDce my ar· had not paId up illS dues so as to entItle hIS 
flval, and can assure you that If be IS not la WIdow to the allowllnce for funeral The 
BaIOt, be IS at least an mtelhgent, energetIc sectIon rehed upon was as fiJllows. .. 14 
busules8 man, and Ii very pleasant, com Any member owmg a quarter's dnes, and not 
pamonable gentleman. paymgmthenextfour weeks, shall be exclud. 

., About two years ago the first bUlldmg edfromallbenefit,andcanuota$alnbeentltled 
WI5 erected ID Salt Lake Oity, alld already thereto, except III case of 8ICKne~s occurnng 
the populatIOn numbers much over 25.000 tnree montbs after be has paId hIS dues" 
Tbe houses are yet all one story adobes, but Mr. H , It appeared, by the testrmony, had 
but preparatIons are being made for the early been In arrears four months, and paid It, but 
erection of a temple and otber pUbhc buIld died beCore the expIratIOn of three months 

In a nobler and more durable Btyle As tHereafter On behalf of pI am tIff, It was con 
the does not present Such a mean tended,thataltbough bvthe lattel rule Mr H 

:~~~:;r;;~~~i~lriW broad streets, laId Out WIth could nOt have recelve'd benefit, If IIvmg, till 
, Its large lots, converted after three months, yet, that under Section 3, 

mmg gardens or to well bls WIdow was entItled to funeral expenses 
ti,'.c)tqaili,lJnl~ed yards; and the many neat httle ull1ess more than 4 montbs III arrears, wblch 
·~(ift~,,~~~~,::·te:.~~m~:e~~e~:t you at ev,ery turn, render was not tbe case T~ meet thUHt was shown 
U In many respects tnan tb~t tbe Grand Lod~, on an appeal case, 

\.(,j~;;;O~\;d more magDlficent cmes had deCided that the frIends could not reCeIve 
1\ are a gay people, gIven to benefit where the SIck member could not 

';.j:~~;~.~.~~~~!i~J and \fOlDen. They do nl,lt, ~he In Its cbarge to the Jury, said 
...... , III my observallon goes, profels Ito tile for It to deCide would be, 

:'::''!!l·r'rr,~-,:,:.S,abba.tli JjoTy, nOf (delplte tbat tbe the deceased wal a member of the 

1/ 

town A e after 10 P M one of the 
fire, and ImmedIately after the 

OIO'lIe'lI. slIJkmg all the boats near 
and destrOYIng or InJunng 
a certaIn range By the 

nts the kdled and woundlld 
1,200, but more were contlnU 

ul!lInlLerred by the 300 men at 
ng the rums The Raj Ghaut 

m's Palace, and the MISSIOn 
the prInCipal bUIldIngs 

the mIssIOnary's WIfe and the 
famdy, ale among the VIC 

It! III to the ordnanc.,.,. flotIlla, 
contalDlIJg merchandise be· 

uropean or natIve merchants, 
destroyed, the ordl~ance flo 

r the charge of a warrant offi 
absent flom the boats at the 

~l""'"ru ph f) 
• 

... ·i·',..~ OF THE MISSISSIPPI -Gov 
Govelnor of MInne50ta, who 

time been absent on an expedl' 
tlOn Into ChIppewa counn y, around the 
head WR.tA}·.1 the MISSISSIPPI, retUlned to 
the seat or ent on the 7th ult The 
St Paul ICle of the 8tb says -

as far as Caas Lake, 
mIles above St Paul 

re[)rellenls a trIp of thIS kInd as pleas 
In the extreme, and the coun 
romantIc to the hIghest de 

sorry we ,have not tIme and 
a detaIled account of the voy 
InterestIng fact In regard to 
that on the borders of Cass 

ane6 have fine fields of 
TheIr potatoes and 

es look as forward and thrifty 
part of tbe TerrItory" 

GOOD VErh[LATIO'N.--You should have, If 
pOSSible, a connected WIth the all wuh. 
out, passIng the cheeks of your stove, 
and under your fire, about, on, or 
close your hearth They say that 
from the fire wIll be supplIed so 
well, that It no longer suck In draughts 
oYer your and between your legs 
from of the room They say, 
moreover, If thIS apellUle be lalge 
enough, It supply all tbe fresh all needed 
m your to replace that whICh has as. 
cended passed out, through a nole 
which to make m your chimney neal 
the I Tbey say that an up draugbt 
Will cleal aIr away so qUIetly, that you 
Will not even a valve, though you may 
have one and made ornamental at a tn. 
flIng cost would recommend you to 
make ID the wall opposite your 
.cblmney, ceIlIng also, to estabhsh a 
mo~e eft'e current m the uppel aIr 
Then, they you wdl have fresh all', yes, at 
the expense a hole In the door and two 
holes ID the We might get fresh a,r, 
gentlemen a much larger scale by pullmg 
the house They say, you should not 
mInd the Wmdows are not archltec· 
tural yet we lIke them for admit· 
ting lIght, some day It may stnke us that 
the want IS a nelgQbor folly to 
the want of ' 

whether tbe marIne flora of the waters be Cholera as ragmg very VIOlently 
t\\een FlorIda and Cuba, IS almost IdentIcal the 17th May to 16th June, there were 
WIth that of the StraIts of Glbralter, as has cases, anlt 2,700 deatbs, from Cholera,ln 
been asserteil They mtend also to pay par CIty of Melilco Late reports SiY 1 
tIcularatten!lon to the geology, meteorology, daIly The MeXICan Congress was una 
&c of that regIOn the geography of the ever to orgamze for wallt of a quorum 
glades, the praclI~abllIty of draIlllng them,~ San LOUIS POtOSI thel e have been 
the value ofthe bam mock lands, and whether Colera dea.ths In Zacatecas Cbolera IS 
thay WIll prove pel manently productIve upon ch11lng 
culture, or, as some persons assert, fallon ac Three men named Pemberton, Gaylor, 
count of tbe poru~ nature of the subSOIl, or, Bramhall,1 ha:ve been arl ested at Albany, 
more properly, the sand, and the consequent Y, on a cbarge of stealIng parcels of 
slDkmg of the surface of the SOli after beIng tllrs from the post office on Sunday One 
put Into cultIvatIon them confj'lssed haVIng stolen SIX parcels 

as many ~I1rerent Urnes They gave ball 
GRINDING (];OAL -OUI attentIon was attrar.- appear before the U S DIstrIct COUlt 

ted, says the Rlcbmond Wblg, dunng a walk UtIca on the 16th Inst 

alollg the Canal bank, about thl ee mtles above On the \lIght of the 1st of June, as WIll 

No 12 M,suse oflbe Term ~abbath 8 pp. 
No 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The SOCIety bas also pubhsbed the fclloWlng works, 
10 whIch attenllon IS InVIted 

A Defense of the Sabbath, 10 reply to W~rd on tblt 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Flre~~ ~ 
prInted In London 10 1724, reprmted at StoDIngton, 
Ct , m 1002, now republlSbed ID a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contendeil for By Edward Bten. 
uet FIrst printed 10 LondQn, 1111658 c60 pp 

An Appeal for the RestoratIon of Ibe T.ord's Sabbath, 
III an Addres~ to tbe BaptIsts from the Seventh.day 
BaptIst General Confelllnce 24 PP\ 

VmdICatlon of the Trde Sabbalh, by J, W. Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of tbe Reformed PresbyterIan Churcb. 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be furmsbed to tbose wIsblDa tbem 
for dIstribution or s.le at the rate of 15' pages For one 
cent Persons desmug them C!LJ'l have them lorwarded 
by maIl or otherWise, on ilen<liug theIr address, wllh a 
remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, Correspondmg Seo 
retary of the Amlmean Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 1/ 
Spruce-st, New York ) 

the CIty, by III mtll used fO! gnndmg the bIt recollected, the vault of the DOIchester 
umInOUS coal, whlcb IS obtamed from the PIts MIlton Bank, at MIlton, Mass, was entel'~d 
III the vlclmty of RIChmond The coal, when and robbed tJf $30,000, mostly m notes 
ground, gamsrtn bulk five bushels In every the bank Through the New York. Pol ChrIStIan PsalmodYiPocket EditioD', 
fotty It IS reduced almost to an Impalpable $700 of t\:ie Btolen money was tr¥e,si to IN compballce wltb requests Irom varIOus qnarter •• 
powder, and tben passed through a boltmg possessIOn of a fellow named Brooks, the pubhsher of tbe New Hymn 13ouK-ChflStllln 
cloth as fine as 50 WIres to the mch The Psalmody-has Issued "second edlllOn,on hgbler polper 

d h h has been flrrested and commItted to nri.nn and wlIhsmaller,!,srglDs, bY,whichtbe bulk and weight 
barrels In WhICh It 1S place ,when t oroug In Provlddnce, R I of the books are reduced alJout <JOe thIrd, rendermg 
Iy powdered, lue compelled to be cautIOusly tbem much more convement for carlylDg 10 tbe pocket 
hned wltb paper A corr8jspondent of the St LOUIS The prIce 18 also reduced 12~ cents per copy Tbose 

ThIS grouad coal IS shIpped to the Nor hgencer says that Lord Calthrop, WIShing books, of either edmon, can now be 8upphed. 
h h d I.' h B I L d C k d th rEPrIce of tbe larger edlllOn from 75 ceniS to $1 50 ac. t ern CItIes, \" ele It IS use lor t e purpose reat ey, or 00, an som~ e f b II 

' cordlDg to tbe style of bIDdlDg Pnce 0 t e SillS er of sprmkhng the Inner surface of the moul d llsh nobles, are encampe~ WIth ~ warm edItion from 62~ cents to $1 oq Orders sbo ,Id be ad. 
for large metal castIngs, Its gaseous quahty Cahfolllla emlgranld at CnuncIl Bluft's, dressed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Spruc~ st, New York. 
preventmg the too sudden coolIng of the brash Teffltory, on their way to the I Ie 
metal, aud th~ formatIOn of air cells In rt of gold, all by, way of a summer DIE~asillre Local Agents for the 

The machmery for the large Ocean Steam. Jaunt I NEW YORK --**RHODE ISLAtITf' 
ers now bUlldIno" In the Northern CItIes, whIch The Teacher's ASSOCIatIon of the State Adams-Charle. Potter Pa luck~H W S mu 

Alfred-Cbarlesn I aJlgworthy, Is opkiDwn-D"lIiet Cooa has to be cast lWith great cautlon, renders the New York Will bold Its Annual <If •• _.;- Hiram P BurdICk. 2d !opkinton-Chlirles Spicer 
demand forthe ground coal a very lIvely on e, thIS CIty on the 7th and 8th of ••.• ,,--c-· AIti'ed::.nterD~3bG~~~~n i~pit:;¥~~,;;-,; RMJ':~ 
and the gaseous quahty of the Vlrg1Ula coal tures are expected from Rev J Berlin-Johll Whttford Jam'estown __ Wm k Weede .. 

d h Brookfield-Andrew Babcock. J NEW JERSEY gIves It a prece ence for t at purpose over H CI utteuden S S Randall, Clarence'-Bamuel Hunt. N'e Markel-W B Gillett 
any other = D P. L-ee, S B' Wool worth, G arlun;'~,·1 DeRuyter_B G StlUman. Plninlleld-Luclu. Crondell 

~ Durhamville-J obn Parmelee. Shiloh-Isaac D TilSworth. o B PIerce, W F Val~nlIne, W hel West Edffieston-E Maxson Marlborough-DaVId CI.WIOD IRON MOUNTAIN IN WISCONSIN -A few days 
smce (says the MIneral POint Tl'Ibune of July 
12) we were shown a specImen of Iron ore, 
blOught from Black RIver, Crawford Co , the 
qualIty of whIch surpasses any IrOll ore we 
have ever before seen So pure IS It, that It 
IS tho.ght by good Judges that smeltmg fur 
naces wIll be unnecessalY for obtalDIng the 
pure metal-It YIeldIng about mnety per cent 
pure Iron The amount of ore IS saId to be 
very great, It covermg at least fmty acres 
Other vems have been dIscovered near by, 
and, If our mformants are not very mucb de· 
celved, thiS discovery IS sure to add much to 
tbe already extenSive mmeral wealth of 
Wlsconsm 

• 
EXECUTION -Geo. Wh Evans, a young man 

conVIcted of murder, was executed at Macon, 
Ga ,on FrIda!, 5th IDSt, 10 presence Ot an 
Immense concdulse of persons. He was born 
and reared am~d proflIgacy and cnme, wblch 
had comblnedlo destroy the better Impulses 
of hIS nature The Macon Messenger says 
On the scaffol he waI'Ded the youth of the 
country to beware of hiS example and shun 
the ways of Wickedness whlCh led to the Ig 
nomIDIOUS gallows, and, In alludIDg to the 
teacbmgs of his own smful mother, gave fear· 
ful warnmg to the mothers of the land to look 
well to th£l habits and conduct or their chIl
dren. 

1::: uSA B d II Fnend.hi~R. W Utter PENNSYLVAIHA. J .l:I Thompson, LUIsS usan ou e e Gene.ee-W P Lanporthy cr.fgville~BCnJ Stelle 
l\Ir John W DaVIS, now our Comm HOllllBfi.ld-Wm Green Cllu ersport-W H Hydol'll. 

independence""J P L,vermore VIRGINIA 
ilr to ChIQa, has asked for a Iecall, alld Leonardsville~'V B M""son Los Creek-Eli VllJlhorn 

k.n Llnckl.en DanIel C Burdick. N Sal~-Jon .. F RaJldolph 
walt with some anxIety to ow wbo WIll Lockport--,LeIllan Andrus N Milton-Jepth. F ltaDdOlph I 
hiS successor Tbe office, mdeed, "m,hr~,;,1. Newport--Abel Stillman 'OHIO 

Petersburg--Geo Cl'lIIIdnIl Bloomfield-Charle. mark 
the functIons of GovefIlot', Judge, and Jame,SummerbeU Northampton-S F Babcock.' 
maker, 80 far as American reSIdents here Portville Albert B Crandall Pratt-Eli Forsythe 

Pere .. -Elbridge Eddy MICHIGAN 
concerned Pltcalrn-Geo P Burdick. Oporto-Job TyIC!' 

Rlchburgh-Jobn B Cottrell. TallmadJ!e-1!tithuel Church 
It IS announced that the Contoy .Prisone·ris 

have all been released, ahd are now on 
way from Havana to th~ U qrted States 
80, the war With Spam, about which so 
has been said, WIll prove to be only a spe 
of war" I ~ 

The Hodson River Railroad 
run a)ocomollve flOm their up town L~rJllllatliS 
to the lower depot, In the beart of 
It 19 compl'etely enclosed, emIts 
and IS said to be more eaSily stop 
team of horses. 

On Tuesday, July 17, Lieut. J. Grifl![I;W'~S 
upset ID a salhng boat opposite the 
Albany, and drowsed Lleut G .Ar·ve,~· 
der Lleut !Van G. Lmda In the 
campaign. ) 

The War Department has de(:~de'dllto 
tabhsh a new military post about 
above Fort Momes, on tbe Des l''''I''U'.~ 
River. 

Rodman-Nathan Golberl. WISq"ONSIN 
SelO-Rowse Babcock ,Albion-P 0: I!urdlck 
Scott-'-J.mes Hu~ard. CWlillIIa_Z Campbell. 
Verona .... Chmtopher Chester Milton-Joleph GoodrlcIJ 
Watson-HIram W Babcock. Stillman Cooo 

Walworth-Wm loL Clarke 
CONNECTICUT • Whltew.ter-C A 0,!!00d. 

Mystic Bridgo-Geo Greenmdii Dartford-Datu. E Lell'!l. 
New Landon---p L Berry ILLINOIS.; 
Waterford-Wm. MllX80n Fann ngton-Samuei DomOl!; 

P loURED WEEKI.Y 

By ~he Seventh·day Baptist PnbUshil! Bodel, 
, AT NO 9 SPRUCE·ST , N/'lW YORK. 




